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FINE BOOST FOR HALL.

One of Hall County’s Prorperons Farm 
ers Has Quite a Write to in Sun

day’ s Telegram.
|-------

In last Sunday s Issue of the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, there 
w»<4 aliinmi an entire pan*1 de
viated to the fine agricultural 
qualities of Mall county. There 
is also two fine pictures shov. ing 
different views taken in the field 
of Mr O. H. Burnett, along with 
his experiences while farming in 
Mali and the advancements he 
has made. We will herewith 
reproduce some of the state
ments as printed in the Tele
gram:

Thirty hales of cotton from 
eight bolls in three years' time 

. is a record made by O. If Mur- 
nett, a prosperous Hall county 
farmer.

Mr. Burnett has been farming 
in Hail county for twenty years 
and never allows a season to go 
by that he does not do some ex
perimenting for advancement in 
the agricultural line. He came 
from South Carolina and imme
diately went out on the plains a 
few miles from Memphis and 
took up two sections of school 
and A t that time the state was 

lllng this land at $1 per acre 
nd gave the homesteader forty 
ears time to pay for it.

1 “ It took a lot of nerve to go out 
onto those plains and be the first 
to break land for a living ’ said 
Mr. Burnett, “ but that country- 
looked good to me and I hud the 
grit to tackle it. I remember 
one dry while I was plowing an 
old-time cow puncher came pill
ing up and inquired as to what I 
thought I was doing, and wanted 
to know if 1 was not aware of the 
fact that that country was only- 
tit for the steer. 1 paused lean 
ing back on my old ‘ foot-burner' 
handles and said: ‘Do you see 
that cow out yonder. Well, she 
seems to be pretty fat, and I 
think I have as much sense as an 
old cow; I guess where she can 
live I can,' anil I have proven 
that assertion.”

But hack to the cotton story. 
It  was on Sept. 1, three y ears 
ago, that Mr. Burnett walked 
through a small cotton patch on 
one of his farms and picked out 
eight well-developed bolls, con 
tabling seven seed to the lock 
and five locks to the boll, each 
and every boll being perfect, 
having a full complement of 
seed. From the 280 seed he 
made an allowance of thirty- for 
imperfections, leaving him 250 
seed for the first planting.

From this first year’s planting 
Mr. Burnett harvested one-third 

a bushel of good seed, and 
(Continued on page 4)

Presbyterian News.
The anniversary meeting of the 

Woman's Missionary Society- 
given at the homo of Mrs. Dearer 
on Thursday* night was a most 
pleasant affair. The literary 
numbers proved a rich treat 
The missionary- nuiuiiers were 
bright and interesting and Un
musical numbers -•-ere not to be 
excelled. The ladies have a uni 

I quo scheme of registration. They 
found some men who were wi! 
ling to pay a dollar simply to re 
gister. Of course they allowed 
them the privilege.

From the sUind|M>int of attend 
anc-e the Sunday school had an 
other good day last Sunday.

At the morning church service 
the delegates to the State Sun 
day School Convention gave their 
report. Mrs. Cobo described 
the music, Mrs. Frank the 
intrude, Mr. Cobb the speakers 
and lt**v. Frank the impressions 
and isiints of apulication.

There will be no preaching 
service at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning 
and night for the reason that 
llev. Frank will he in Crowell 
over Sunday in attendance u|>on 
the spring session of Amarillo 
Presbytery. The Sunday school 
and the Endeavor societies will 
meet as usual

Obituary.
Mrs. Josephine Hurst was 

born in Alabama in I860. Aixuit 
a year ago in company w ith her 
five sons, took up her residence 
in Memphis. Feb. 1st, one of 
her son's, Henry Hurst died of 
pneumonia, 12 days later tier! 
eldest son, W. L. followed his 
brother to the silent city of the 
dead and yesterday, April 8, 
after a short funeral service at 
the home, the mother was, witli 
loving hands tenderly laid to rest 
beside her sons. The sorely aT- 
tided family have the sympathy 
of the entire community.

L. H. H u m p h k k y h .

Painful Accident.
Sunday morning while riding 

ids bicycle, the little son of L. L. 
Foreman was thrown violently 
against the ground ami rendered 
unconscious for quite awhile. 
The accident hap|s*ned on Main 
street near the home of K W. j 
Williams and the young man was 
carried to this home -where med
ical aid was called and in a short 
time he was able to be carried to , 
his father’s home. He is getting 
along nicely now.

On last Thursday morning 
during the funeral exercises of 
B. F. Denny at Kerrvllle, the 
Pioneer Mercantile store cloved 
its doors for a couple of hours in | 
respect to the man who had so 
long been connected w ith that 
establishment.

NEW BAND UNIFORMS.
The band has secured the ser 

The Boys Are Very Jubilant a&<y are Mr. Georg*- t'lanc.v, on*
Making Great 3.rides Towards

a First Class Band
of America's fore most Pnjertain 
ers, t-a giye iui eiiti-riainment at 
the court house tins Wednesday 
night This entei tamer comes 
to us vrell recommended from 
place-'.where In- has given his 
entertainments as a high class 
entertainer and we are sure that 
all attending wi.l get their 
money's worth, and if they are 
not s -̂Ustioil their money will be 
gladK; refunded. The band ls»ys 
have secured their new- uniforms, 
also a nice batch of new music, 
ami they are going to need help 
financially ami this will he a good 
way to le-gin In-lping the hoys. 
We believe that every enter
prising citizen of Memphis feels 
a kindly interest iu the success 
of the band, and tiiat they w ill 
lend their aid in every way |os 
sible toward the maintenance of; 
same.

On last Friday morning the 
new uniform* for the Memphis 
hand were received from St.
Louis and tin* boys are going to 
wear them out tonight for the 
first time. They are made up 
from the brown Kaki cloth with 
leggings to match with a gray 
arui.v hat. Nome of tin* suits do 
not fit just exactly as* ordered, 
but the boys look good in them 
just the same and shows that) 
they are in dead earnest about, 
having a hand. Phi* set of uni 
forms cost in the neighborhood 
«>t $155. ami some friends of the 
hand have promised to pass a 
petition'among the business men 
of tiie city for a public donation 
to pay for these uniforms. This 
donation will be in small amounts 
to be |>aid each month for the 
next succeeding six months, and 
the boys promise to give an o|**n 
air coneert each Saturday after
noon at the prviilion in the court 
house yard and also play for 
other public gatherings for the 
benefit of the public. These 
Saturday afternoon concerts will 
be of great benefit to the town 
and each business man in the from a severe spell of pneumonia.
city ought to be willing to put There has been a great deal of 
their name down for as much as sickness in the neighborhood, 
a dollars a month for the next but disease is gradually
six months. Lets help the band | d***inishing. 
boys in this way and Memphis Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins 
will alwavs lie proud of her band, from the Friendship neighbor

■ hoo I -'were visiting the Capp’s
School Trnstee Election Notice. ! last week.

Notice is tierebvViven}tl.ai ttiiHectinn There is a very good season in
will be held in the Memphis Indt'ix-n- .. . , , , ,, ... • * the ground but a little more dust
dent School District, on the ~th dav
Of May. into for the Hecth.nof four ****** r would be appreciated.
(4) trustees to serve for two (2) years. The cow boys had a roundup 
and until their successors are duly and branding Saturday and made
elected and qualified. The votinir j . 1 : 1 .# „ .......... a  .. i
place will Is* at the t ourthouse in the
town of Memphis. Texas, ami William w“  u" “ d to n d “  st,ck hors“ H » nd 
H. Howermon is hereby appointed j cltase wild Indians across the 
presiding officer to hold saVl election ham yard.

The Dolls will Is* o|K*ne<l atnl the 
election conducted under the (!enernl

Fine Day and Large Crowd Turns Out 
to H*ar Candidate for 

Governor.

<>n lust Friday tt ** |>«ople of 
Memphis had the pleasure for 
the first time in the career of 
Memphis of hearing a candidate 
for governor speak withiit her 
borders. T  li e enthusiastic 
ii Tils of () It Colquitt sue

land Life Insura.'s^j;;’^ ^
Dallas. Texas 
prize of #'*0.00 foi*

^brothers are welcome 
k'- Dunham , W. I f .  

(secretary.
in answ er to the Nu ^  A „  &
should a father insuMasnnlc Hall on 
a n ,,,,, by „ tfr i or 
tin* age of fifteen, who isnut, W. M. 
rolled pupil in any public of ***®ir®t*r* 
vate school. A cash prisf*1*®’ ^°- 
.>:;<) (HI ami $2000 __ .1  meets inrespect .

eeetted in getting Mr. Colquitt to will also be given for the se* on
night in

make a and third heat essays. Visiting
|at the but enrolled pupils, under fift-ters are

lejsit with tin* Memphis hand years of age, admitted as q*̂ , 
hotel. In the testants.

conn- t 
siteech

Memphis and 
They met 1iitn

A\ M.

SHOE BAR RUMBLINGS.

Quite a number of farmers are 
through planting their feedstuff* 
and a few are contentplating 
planting cotton this week. This 
breaks all previous records for 
early planting in Hall county 

T. F. Harwell ia convalescing

laws of the Slut** of Texas. 
(iKorof. M. Thompson,

Attest: J. M. Ku .Io t t ,
President.
Secretary.

It is my painful duty to in 
form you that our pet calf is
dead. I am, A Dkkamkk.

■
Stray'd From Memphis

Last Sunday on** bay mare 
Mrs M. W. Stinger left Satur- about fifteen hands high. Had 

day night for Winfield, Texas, ro|s* on when last seen. Wire 
where she goes to get tier |it(|,. emt on front and right hind legs.

.. 1 * . , Will tfive suitable reward for re*
mere; the mother having died a turn ()|. iinforiimtion of her
few days ago. Mr. Stringer ac- whereabouts. W. P. I) 1 a 1 ., j 
companied her as far as Quunah. Memphis, Texas

and inarched to hotel. In the testants. Each contestant m t™  
afternoon the band furnished prepare Ins or Iter essay unaidw 
music l>efore the speaking and a by any older person, though in- 
lurge crowd assembled at the formation on the subject may lie 
opera house where tliey listened sought from parents, ministers, 
to an hour and a half s|teech. mere hauls, life insurance agents,

Tiie governor was introduced and others. Essays must be 
by Hon. H. E. Deaver of thiscity. limited to two hundred words. 
Quite a number of ladies were in To give every girl and boy an 
the gathering who had come out op|K>rtunity to study the subject, 
to hear the speech. Mr. Col and to write and rewrite their 
quitt, put ins platform before the essays before submitting them, 
people in his own peculiar way the time of submitting pajsers 
and Ite also gave some of the wj|| t*. f rom the tenth to the 
views of his opiaments. He was twentieth of July. No pajser 
cheered at several points during need be sent until after July 
his speech. After his speoch lie tenth. A committee will i»ass 
was taken to Childress in an upon the |wpers submitted and 
uutouiobile by W. A. Bennett of the reward will be announced on 
this city where he was to speak the first of August, 
that night.______________ Write the essay in ink, on one

, , side of the miter only. WriteJones. 1 he Jeweler. , ’ * , J7 , , .
_______________  your name in full and give birth

City Election date, school district in which

The city election which was ftre enro,,ed- wUh narm> of 
held Tuesday were very quiet. Prioc‘ » * 1 of H‘;ho° 1* u,« ether 
There was four aldermen and a with addreas o n a
city marshal to be elected, and1 H,,p: th<* *“ p
there was no contest in any of ^parately, and enclose with the
the offices but for city marshal “ **“*>'• and addr*** th«
F M. Trapp and Pritchett Mont to Southland Life Insurance 
gomery were the two candidates. V°anmny, 234 Commerce 8 t„  
As near as we can ascertain up Î alla*» Texas. Write across 
to time of going to press the t j '^ n d  of the envelope, ..Prize
vote stood as follows: * ^

For city marshal. F. M. Trapp The Memphis high school base 
154; Pritchett Montgomery 69. bail team went down to Childress 
J.G. Brown waa re-elected aid- Saturday and played the high 
ertnan Ward 1, J. W. Greenwood nohool at that place. The Child- 
Ward 2, J. H. Brum ley Ward 8, res* team won by a score of 12
J. F. Bradley Ward 4 I to 6.

J A. Br ad fo r d , President
W. H Qt Uil.KV, Cashier

0. A. Cuo/.iKK, Victe Pres.
\

THE DIRECTORS 
OF THIS BANK

DIRECT THE AFFAIRS OF TMI5 BANK.
In other words, they fulfill the duties im
posed and expected from them In their offi
cial capacity.

While the Mall County National tiank Is not the oldest 
bank In Memphis, yet It is rapidly taking a foremost 
place among the financial Institutions of our city.

You and your business will he welcome here. We shall 
serve you to the best of our ability at all times.

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

You Are The Man
Who should provide the old age necessities and 
comforts for yon rat* If and those dependent u]>on 
you

Success or failure in this usually depends 
ujmn the way you -are for your income during 
the productive |>eriod of life.

A chock account at a Home hank promotes 
thrift and economy and is the safe plait to use.

W e  shall he glad to have you make use of the 
facilities and convenience furnished by the

The First National Bank
Memphii, - - Texas

“ The Best Fire Insurance is the 

Cheapest in Case of Fire”

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Ofttcs CftlMu* Stats Bask PhotM JOft

Citizens State Bank
Capital and Surplus $ 5 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

In considering the Citizens State Bank 
from the stand point of safety and sure
ty, we beg first to call your attention to 
the G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  which under 
the laws of Texas furnish absolute pro
tection to our non interest bearing and 
unsecured deposits. «

2nd. W e are now subject to four rigid 
examinations during the year, besides 
five reports made to the Commissioner.

3rd. Our Officers and Directors are 
required each month to thoroughly in
vestigate the affairs of this bank.

When you reflect upon the above facts 
you can but admit that our business
must be conducted upon a high plan, 
and your interest with us sccurily pro
tected.

______

Citizens S le te  Beak

h
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A light shower of rain toll Monday 
night which help to lay the dust and 
eoul Lite Aitunupbere.

Jones, The Jeweler.
Fok Sale  Dozen full blood 

Rhode Island Ked hens $l.(X* ! 01* 
each, eggs $1.00 netting, I ‘

A. II. WiUlxirn.

The familj of Mr. Harvey w‘

to be used in erecting a house from the foundation to roof comb.
will tie domiciled in the I 
corner of Kighth and Itrict

/ # » © .CAMERON & COMPANY
Building M aterial

Also Wire, Posts, Paints and Varnishes, Etc

W . H. W A L L A C E ,  Mgr. 

Dealers i n .......................

For Sale Fork Supply, in order to save as large a i>er 
Nice cottage in *‘afp c en ta l as possible. The far-

Square Good he history of the rowing nest should be provided 
right. See J. K. loutlook for high-1 beforehand and the sow allowed 

I ■  ■  ■  been betterj to occupy it at least a week or
i >Hsr  ^

»nent time. The ; days before the pitfs are ex 
w....h U-.I1 t.,w.. r*n the country is peeled. A liberal amount ofVli i't K N% L11 I is t1 | . I i j  l • j » i
t,«t church th^“ « ^ » urinK in *tr» w ®hou,d be provtded and 

w:tive, giving etn- then *he should have an oppor- 
,t a iarKe »rmy of tunity to warm and pack i^ b e j  

Don't' forgel ■at must Is*

nigh? _____
army

Klii(!U , u.u,. fed. The foro the pigs come. It is a mis
Mr!Hphi* *m the hog is becoming “ » Put •*> »  lot of fresh atraw
«l> lit hand more popular ainont; iU!,t before the pig* arrive, for 
eo nc ''inj( people on account of its they get tangled in it easily and 

*»btliy and as an economical «* «^ *n  the cause of the loss of
 ̂ it has no equal among the 

ha rue*
|( ork is a (vopular meat on ac 
unt of the ease with which it 
l be cured or salted, trails

some of the pigs.
Be sure the pen is warm ami 

comfortablei I)o not let there 
be any drafts of cold air coming 
in at the side and do not let too

ported to all parts of the world much space above allow the cold

in the tub and fed sweetened 
cow s milk with a teaspoon.

If a pig gets chilled do not 
abandon him as long as there is 
life. Take a pail and put water 
as warm as the hands can bear 
in it and hold the pig in it with 
the head out of the water until 
he is revived. Wrap in a warm 
woolen cloth and feed some milk 
that is warm. Keep him com
fortable until it is safe to put 
him with the sow.

The success achieved with the 
litter will depend a good deal on

little wheat bran can be added j 
and also a small amount of roots 
as a feed; use them only to keep! 
up a healthy and moderately lax 
condition o f the system.

(Jive the pigs a dry, warm nest 
In which to remain and let them 
have a chance for exercise while i 
yet young. Do not let them get | 
the habit of spending all the time, 
in the nest; they need exercise 
as well as pure air. See that 
they get both or they will get in 
a condition that will induce 
thumps, which I will talk 
later.

about

Wood Yard and Feed Store
I have opened up a first class feed ato-** and 
will handle all kinds of feed stuff at reasonable
prices.

I also have a Wood Yard and handle fine post 
oak wood and will sell in an.v lengths desired.
Prices reasonable. Give me a order for your 
Feed and Wood. I have bought back the old 
Depauw Wagon Yard and uiy friends will find 
me there in the future.

J. P. D E P A U W
how the sow has been -^nd is _______________

farrowing time It Resolutions. Memphis Chapter Royal UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY
Arch Masons No. 220. Memphis. 

Texas.

and handled under varying con 
ditions before it is used It is 
always in a convenient form to 
be cooked and served on short 
notice, or it can be cooked and 
kept for a considerable length of large inclose the nest 
time, which makes it available to 
be used on a long tour of travel 
or as a dainty with other foo<ls 
at a picnic dinner.

People in foreign counties ap 
preeiate our pork meats and buy 
and consume large quantities at 
all times of the year. In 
our meat products that

air to come down on them. An 
ext ra cover four feet above the 
nest may be the means of saving 
the litter from chilling. If the 
weather is severe and the t»en is

by false 
partitions to prevent cold air 
coming in at that time. These 
partitions can he dispensed with 
as soon as tiie pigs get started.

On several occasions when the 
weather was severe I have parti-

handled at farrowing tim» 
she has been kept on dry feed 
she should have some succulent 
feed, like roots, from the start.
In absence of roots feed some On March 2d, 1910, at fi:lf*p. 
sloppy feed with wheat bran and m. in San Antonio, Texas, oc- 
middlings in it. Feed lightly at I eurred the deatli of our dear 
first and increase gradually until companion, B F. Denny, Mem- 
she is on full feed by the time his Chapter of Royal A r c li
the pigs are a week old.

I f the sow is inclined to eat the 
pigs take them away from her at 
once. Find the cause if |x>ssi 
ble. It may be that she has hold 
of the afterbirth, and as the pigs 
have much the same odor she 
wants more. She may be con 
stipated, and if so give some

from and are a p a r t  o f  o u r  
American hogs are among the 
most popular and widely known 
commercial products that 
sent out from our country 
American hogs, raised under fa 
f 9r»ble wodstivus that

tioned off a small pen in the 
fact, sbeephousc and made a covering laxative feed, well salted, at once, 

come f(,r it, and it worked very nicely. | Take some old salt pork, cut it
The sheep manure being a warm I jn thin slices and feed her one j 
manure made a warm bed for J slice at a time until she does not 
the pig* when bora and while j wan* any more and will lie down 

are young up to the time that they aud remain quiet. Then it is ! this their saddest hour,
could endure conditions else -afe to put the pigs with her. tend our sineerest, sympathy.

Let us be comforted with the 
| thought, that though he is dead.

Masons No. 220, by his death 
loses a much loved and respect
ed companion. One with whom 
it was a pleasure and a privilege 
to associate, and one whose 
place in our assembly can never 
be filled. We loved and honored 
him for his sterling worth, and 
can say, in truth he was a Royal 
Arch Mason.

"The stone which the builders 
rejected has become the head of 
corner.”

To the grief stricken family in
we ex-

LANDS IN HALL COUNTY
180,000 acres Shoe-liar Ranch [.and, selling 
rapidly. In any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from S I 2.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, a t  8 
per cent

O ff ic e  In H a ll  C o u n ty  N a tio n a l B a n k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

EGGS S S S " CKENS WANTED
Highest M arket Price Paid. W r ite  Me  

W. h. MEADOR, WHOLESALE AND COMMISSION 

Box 896. A M A R ILLO , T E X A S

where. It is not necessary to, The cause of pig eating is gen-
ltR,aj fvr • or *wo- ** erally consttpattoii. whichcausea 

I N  > they do very nicely in the sheep j

ance of exercise before farrow 
: ing time and has had some sue

U em  h.althy and from whic„ - mey no very n ic y  in uie aneep u feVered condltion ftnd delirium 
better class of meat la produced shed, as a large number of sheep| If Uu, S()W h -  h#d an abund
then anywhere else in the world, being in there night and d a y  
are accorded honors abroad not keep the temperature at a com

“ * ....Wh.-n uni* wish.-H »|„nK , och ,  lhin„  „
As the season for the arrival to move them let the sow out I ,»_.i_________,________  A_

of spring pigs is near at hand, it 
is a matter of importance that 
we should be prepared for them

pig eating is rarely known. As 
then catch the pigs and put them the pre9ent w iot(r ,,as bwn a
in a basket and put a blanket

Pianos! Pianos

steady, cold one, with no inter
ruption of warm, thawing spells, 
when sows would naturally get

; over it to hold them in and carry 
—1—...............  them to the nest in the bughouse

Grand Pianos! ,,r oth**r pla“ * wh**re >’ou w,*h H ou t, exercise and get a variety 
[keep them Coax the sow to the

Now ia the time to bay a Piano, place where the pigs are; she
i have just opened up a first clan-, wnl recognize them and use the
Msstc House, and am offering new quarters as a home. A
Pianos at greatly reduced prices, change to a clean nest is likely to
oome and get in on the ground do them good
•oor while they are cheap, will I f  one has made any mistake 
sail for cash or on terms. Also alM>ut t h ,  ^ r d *  and the
•arry a fine line Fiddles, Guitars 
Mandolins and Banjoes, Sewing 
Machines Shuttles. Needles and 
all kind of supplies Also a oom 
plete line of Racket Goods, from 
a tooth pick up to Tin Knatueled 
ware, china and glass ware, I 
will have the most complete line 
wt  »  and 10 cent goods, that was 
aver brought to Memphis

( ’■oiio* ami inspect my line of 
good* Yos sre welcome in my 
store whether you buy or not 
Yosrs for close prices and square 
dealing

r o b . M cL a r e n
feast SMr Svvarr Urmvki Tetai

pigs oome before the necessary 
preporations have been made for 
them, do not neglect to care for 

i them Take a basket or a tub 
; (one with flat bottom is best,) 
beat a soapstone or some bricks 
and put in the bottom, cover 
with a layer of straw, then with 

ia dry blanket. Put the pigs in

of feeds part of the time, we may 
exj»ect to find some sows that 
will have the pig eating fever.

Another condition may be look 
ed for. As the cold weather has 
been so steady the sows will re
main in the nest a good deal of 
the time. They will not get out 
and exercise sufficiently to keep 
up a healthy circulation and will 
not transmit sufficient life and 
vigor to the pigs to enable them 
to live. I f  the sows have been 
fed on rich feed, have become 
fleshy and lazy, there will be 
more or less pigs that will have 
just life enough to squeal, but

there as fast as they come and j i,fe enough to get to the sow 
keep a blanket cover over the ami t>e nourished. Sometimes 
top of the tub and you have a whole litt-rs are afflicted in that 
“ brooder ’ that will make them manner, and when one has them 
comfortable until they are dry he will be confronted with a dia 
enough to put with the sow. I f  | couraging proposition. I do not 
the weather is severely coid they | known of any treatment that
can be held for a feeding or two

To the Cotton Raisers
We have just received several hundred dollars 
worth of the latest improved Boll Machinery, and 
are n^w better prepared to give you the very l>e*t 
results from Bolls, better than you have ever got 
ton before.

W a G u a ra n ta a  O u r  
B a m p la

V» be the best, and our turn-out as good or better 
than you can get in Hail County. We also buy 
Bolls and pay the highest msrket price.

Yours for good ginning.

Burnett & Moreman

will save them.
After the litter of pigs gets 

started care should be exercised 
to give the sow only such feed as 
will enable her to give a reason
able amount of milk ami keep 

j the pigs In a healthy condition. 
The little fellows are very sensi
tive to changes of feed. Any 
thing that is hard for the sow to 
digest will disturb the condition 

[of the digestive organs of the 
j pigs and give them disrrlaiea A 
teaspoonful of flour of sulphur 

j given to the sow twice per day 
will usually regulate matter* 
with the pigs, but the improper 
feed should be withheld, as a re 

j petition of such conditions is 
likely to lead to more serious 
difficulties. In my own experi 
ence I have not found any better 
grain feed for the aow than corn 
and «mt chop and the wheat mid 
dlings, equal parts. I f  there is 
a tendency to constipation

yet he shall live forever in our! 
hearts; and though he can no J 
longer walk und talk with us, his 
life's example and the good deeds i 
done by him, will make the world 
better and brighter for the mem- • 
ory, that we may so live, that in 
Eternity we may clasp his hand ] 
again and lx* parted no more for
ever.

A. G. P o w e l l ,
Jno . D. Bird,
R. A. Dun u a h ,

Committee.

Sir Knight, A. G. I’owell, 
Eminent Commander of Mem-i 
phis Commandery No. Fifty.

We. your committee duly ap; 
|K)inted to draft suitable reaolu-1 
tions of respect to the memory 
of our deceased brother, B. F. 
Denny, who departed this life in 
San Antonio, Texas, c>n the 29th 
inst. Having been long associ
ated with our deceased brother 
in the walks of life, having obser
ved his demeanor as a man 
and as a Mason, a n d  having 
heard him pledge his life to the i 
service of the most high, we bow 
with humble submission to the 
call of the most Eminent Grand > 
Commander of heaven and earth 
and commend the spirit of our 
deceased Sir Knight, to him who' 
diM-lh all things well, and may i l ! 
ascend to that home, that lodge j 
to which all good Masons ho(>e 
at last to arrive and there be per i 
milled to partake of the Sixth . 
Libation. To his family we ex-j 
tend our heart felt sympathy 
and humbly pray, that they may 
meet with our deceased Sir | 
Knight beyond the vale of mor
tality, where there will be no! 
more weeping and separation. | 
Where life will be one sweet, 
sweet song.

J. M. El ij o t t ,
J. H k n h y  K k a d ,
Jno . D. B iko,

Committee

Panhandle Land
l a

FOR S A L E  OR  
E X C H AN G E

I have some of the best city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which I can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
I ’anhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, M E M P H IS ,
TE X A S

I
New
Furniture
Store

We also handle Coffins, 
Caskets, Robes, and all 
Undertakers floods.

We wish to notify the public that we have received 
one complete car of fine New Furniture, and are re
ceiving local shipments almost daily. The stock is 
now complete in every detail and consists of every
thing that goes in a first class furniture store. Some 
of the finest furniture you have ever seen in Memphis. 
Call and see us in the Williams building, south side of 
public square

A. J. BATTLE
Memphlg, Toxag

Seed oats for Mile at 

Wheat & Jones.

We are aluroet daily receiving 
new goods St the Panhandle 
Jewelry blur*.

W nan nr A f w -rw vi we

W. K. & Co.
Pure Food Grocery

Albatross Flour, Chase &  Sanborns Coffee 
and Teas. Penlck and Fords Velva Break
fast Syrup, Bear Brand Sorghum and 
Blended Syrups. Westmorlands Maple 
Syrup. Richelieu High Orade Preserves 
and Canned G o o d s .................• • • a »

Vegetables Twice a Week

Phone 147 Mentph**
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SHEPHERD & HRUMLEY 
PHHI .IM II U 3

JONES & BACHELOR
1  | SH Mt-AT and QROCERIE5

We are located on South Side of square and will 
treat you square. Oive us a triul. Phone No. 12

JONES & BACHELOR
B. P . S H K P H H R U  
O T H ER  B R O M L E Y

Editor 11 
Associate

The only thing second class about 
the Democrat in its mailing privilege, 
*>eing entered in tin* post oSlw at 
Memphis, Texas, as second class mail 
matter.

r. yy. A d . c. t im e  t a b l e

1,1,1"

No. 1, northitouiid 
No. 7, northbound 
No. ••t soutldiound 
No. K, southbound

.7:17 p. m. 
H:2:t a. m. 
9:06 a. m. 
9:26 p. m.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 6th.

RACKS THAT MATCH TABLES

I -----------------------------------

A Suit 
That’s 
Different!

Newest Kind le Made of Thin White 
Wood and Covered with 

Fancy Material.

Handsome racks ran lie bought in 
brass and different woods to mateh 
various tables. Those in burnt wood 
are also popular, with those who like 
this form of decoration.

So much of this decorating is 
done by amateurs that it is one of 
the first kind of rests chosen to 
make. Far newer, however, are the 
racks made of thin white wood and 
covered with fancy cretonnes, em
broidered hrocades or other ma
terials.

The wood part is made to slide 
like the ordinary racks, and is either 
painted white and enameled or is 
stained to correspond with table, on 
which it is to be used.

Even easier to make are the racks 
with two ends and under slides with 
no connecting rods. Each end has 
an upright with rounded or square 
angles to be slipp'd under the end 
books.

These frames may he made of 
wood or heavy cardboard, and are 
covered with green burlap, hound 
with dull gold braid and have flat 
brass ornaments pasted on each end.

Jolinney & Foreman, contract
ors.

HOTEL CLERKS’ “ KITTIE.”

We are now ready to show 
our patrons the finest line of 
Men's Suits we have ever had 
the privilege of offering our 
trade.

The man who wants a Spring 
Suit that’s different from the 
cut. and dried styles that greet 
him at every turn, will do well 
to come hi re and see what we 
have to offer.

O U R  S U I T S  
A R E  D I F F E R E N T

They are made by skilled 
Tailors, the b£st in the trade. 
The fabrics are exclusive, and 
you'll not meet a dozen men 
dressed in the saint* Style of 
Suit.

A Cam of Hookworms.
physician of this city dis 
-(I a case of hookworm dis 

* few days ago in a little 
om Oaviness who was tie 

routed at tiie Aikin hospital 
charity patient, lit? says 

from reading up on the dis 
closely he is thoroughly

A L A S T  DAY S T R IK E .

most interesting of recent 
was that caused b» Prof. 

' >wp-etation of the en of the 
>n November 1.7, iKti'i One 

uu impressed. intorp irated 
formation in it* diarv “ No- 

■- 17- - End o f the world N’ o-
vt miter 15 Queen goes to Bristol.” 

convinced that it was a genuine But, though we seoffetl, some other 
case of hook worms, and it is uti- countries took the matter very scri- 
deratood that other physicians ouslv.

In several towns in Russia work
men went on strike— because the last 
day was. at hand and they wanted to 
spend (he remaining hours with their 
families.

agree witii him in the diagnosis 
of the case. The little girl lias 
since recovered and lias been 
discharged. The hookworm dis
ease along wi l̂i indlagra has been 
called a new disease, but it is 
sani to have existed for years, 
but lias only recently been at 
trading the attention of physi 
cians. It is said that many cases 
of abnormal appetite, such as 
chewing of slate pencils, resin, 
coffee or dirt eating are the cl 
feds of hookworm disease. 
Paris News.

Memchu 
S. M., lutisn f 
Saturday night 
iting Companion 

1) \
I). RL A rnold

Go to the City Bakery 
.«sd refreshing smoke.

for u

CHILD IS WISER THAN MAN

Church Directory.
Ph k n b y te k i a n L'HCKCH Itc v  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in., mid 
7:00 p. in. Sunday school at S 1:45 a. 
in. Ladn-s' Aid meet* on Thursday 
after tin* third Sunday of each month 
at .l:.Ki p. iu. I.wiic*' Mikxionar.il 
Society meet* on Thurxday after the 
first Sunday at 3:.'io p. in Choir 
tru**t* for practice every Friday night.

Hu Instinct Often le More Reliable 
Than the Wisdom of His 

Parent*.

The imposition of miv form of re-

Dt&'OetD BMI icHLo,, baos a r.o.r 1 CtOfwt •» i BawTimomc •*» Nlw Vu*a

I f you w,mt to get something different fro n th ■ ordi 
nary Suits, come here for yours.

PIONEER MERCANTILE CO.

Methodist• kumch Itev. Hots. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at 11 a. in. and 7:011 p. in. Sun
day school at9:45 a 111..Joed. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Depart men t, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, BuparinteodaBt; 

drain! on the appetite of a child is a 1 radl.- roll, Mr* \\ I) Morgan.
, , - , . , . ,i superintendent. Junior Kpw orth

relic of barliarism, a blunder on the ; IIM,.U Sunday a! 4 o'clock p.
-•art o f the parents and a sign of j in., Mrs. It B. Bonner. su|>eriiiu-nd- 
Igliorancr of the laws of niltnre. Not Senior Kpworth league me. I* at
only is it true that thr child is father iVisiii,'-**
to the man, but in certain direction* every 4th Friday night Woman’s
he is man’s iniierior in wisdom. The 1 Home Mi**iou Soci«-ty rawta at J p 

. . , in. even second and fourth Moiidat
prevailing parental nation* on the Woman * Foreign Mission Society 
rearing of children are crude, archaic 4 p. in. every first Monday, 
and altogether unworthy of enlight
ened twentieth centurv civilization.

W l>. Morgan, president. I 
meeting and social gathering j

at

Boa Into Which Eace** Change la 
Dropped to Make Up Poe- 

eible Shortages.

“ The ‘kittie’ is the latest thing for 
five protection of hotel clerks," said 
John Rohman, chief clerk at the Old 
Inn.

“The ‘kittie,"’ he continued, “ is a 
strong box with a slit ill the lid in 
which we drop nny excess change 
that comes along.

• “ For instance, if a guest overpays 
his bill and gets away before the mis
take is discovered, wo drop the extra 
money into the ‘kiltie.’ which is 
never opened until some of the 
clerks find themselves short. The 
other day one of our hoy* came up 
two dollars ahead in hi* accounts. 
One of the guests had evidently paid 
two dollars morn than he should in 
settling his bill. There was no way 
to locate the guest, and the two dol
lars went into the ‘kittie.’ A dav or 
two later I came up two dollars 
short, so I went into the ‘kittie’ and 
got out the two dollars.

“The management of every hotel 
make* the clerk or cashier stand for 
any shortage of the cash drawer that 
occur* tin the particular clerk’* 
watch. The ‘kittie’ is an invention 
of the clerks at the French Lick 
hotel, but many hotels have adopted 
the plan.” -— l/iuisville Timet.

[B u gg ie s  ! Buggies !
We have just unloaded a 
complete line of . .

Velie Wrought Iron 
VEH ICLES

the finest and most elaborate line of Buggies 
and Surries ever shown in /Memphis. \N hether 
you need a Buggy or noLm

CO/ME TO SEE US
The Velie W rought Iron Buggy has many  

points of superiority over other makes of ve
hicles, and after showing you through the line, 
we are more than willing to let you be the judge 
as to the quality and style.

If you are in need of a vehicle, be sure to

COME EARLY
While You Have the Advantage of a large 

Assortment to Select From.

Gist-Ellis Implement Co.

WHARRAM W ANDERER

The Few* Methodist <-las» at Cnion 
church service* first and 4th Sunday*.

“Children have Litthsl-np intelli- Prayer meeting Friday night*. Huu- 
genee inside of them." to quote the <la> school at 7 o'clock.

| language of !)r. Wood* Hutchinson. ; N|- M G»why, I ‘as tor, Memphi*.
jam! this tell* them what is best for 
them to eat. It is am admirable pro
vision of nature. One cannot over
feed them despite all the old super
stitions to the contrary. A child who 

| wishes to enf between meal* should 
lie permitted to do so. for his svs- 
tem requires the food. If he dis
plays a craving for sweets, the crav
ing should lie gratified, because his j Humphries, pastor, 
appetite is guided by an infallible Lord's Day at 11 

I instinct.
t The wisdom exhibited by nature 
in this matter, n* explained by I)r. 

j Hutchinson, leads one to wonder 
'what function parents are intended 
I to perform. If the child’s instinct 
j is to be relied upon In everything, 
then parental guidance becomes
superfluous, and parents are of much' meet* on the first Sunday of each 
less importance than tliev have j month. Everybody made cordially

Iconic to these services.

Mem phis
R. A. M.,
Hall on 
after full j 
l otnpauio 

J. M
D. H. Arnold, n«c.

M KMPH l S,
f . a  n
Mint’ 'gym  u.e rs

night occurring on before t,l 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

( ^ F. Du n b a r , W, M.
Ch a n . W ehhtkk, Secretary.

Ks t k lUNE L odok. No. m2J, A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or |iefore the fu!' 
moon. Visiting lirotlier* are welcome 

C r o s s  Hand le , W. M 
T. C. De l a n e y , Secretary

M KMPHIS ( H A PTKR, No.
J.'il, (>. E. 8., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother-* and *i*ler* are

welcome.
Mrs. Kkeik L. Houghton , W. M. 

Miss  Nora Head rick , Secretary.
K.s t e l u n e  CHAPTER, No. 275 0. E. 

S., meet* in the Masonitr Hall on 
Saturday » at 2 p. m., on or before ttie 
full moon. Visiting brother* and 
sisters are welcome.

Mr s . L il l ie  De l a n e y , W. M . 
Mrs . Kth k l  Fh k w it t , Seu 'y

Memphis Cam e , N o . 
12*124, M. W. A., meets 
in .VI. W. A. Hall firat 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
night*. Visiting Neigh

bor* are welcome.
C. T. Calm er , Consul.

A. I*. Bu n ch . Clerk.
M. W. of A., F.STKLIJNK ineeta in 

VV. O. W. Hall every Find and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. "Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Ho w a r d s . Con.
D. M. WRJOHT, Clerk.

BAPTIST CHURCH Kev.R. H. Mor
gan. pastor. Service* each Sunday 
at II a. in. an<l 7:70 p. in. Sunday 
school hi |o a. in.. Bro. T. H. <iarrott 
Supl. B. Y. P. V. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. F.vangellsiic service* each Memi'His Co u n c il , No. JH, Mod- 
Sunda.i nigiit. Sjiecial music for "rn Order Praetorians. meet* every 
the*e service* A cordial welcome Thursday night in l. 0 .0 .  K. Hall, 
to all. 1 Visiting ITaeloriaii* are welcome.

R. A. Host*IN, Sublime Augustus
Christian Church Elder L. II.

Service* every 
a. tn. and 7:00 

p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Win. Fore, superintendent. Teach
er*' training 'class and prayer 
nu-eting every Wednesday evening at 
6:30, J. M. Klliott,■}. president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday a1 
tiie church at 2 p in.. Mrs. I*. If. 
Humphries, 1‘resident, Official Hoard

D H. ARNOLD. Recorder.

Memchim L o c al , No. 4497, Farm
ers’ Fsiui-alioiial and Co4 )|ierati ve 
Cnion of America,most# in the court 
house on the second aid fourth Sat
urday* of each monO at 2 p. m. 
Visiting uicuds-r* are welcome. -  

H. H. s m it h , t’residenl. 
Kiwi AH KwiKRi. Secretary.

Nrw 'lP VV*T,v S*lur-

imaginetl.-
Chroniclc.

Rcheater (Vmocrat and

A R T OF CO M PLIM EN TIN O .

Iliere is an espix'i*! art of compli
menting that typed* to lie stmlicd and 
masteml quite a« much as the art of 
music or poetrv or oratory. Compli
ments should never lie fulsome;

; never troweled on : never np*>n to s 
suspicion of a private ax to grind in 
the wav of currying favor. They
should he purely objective in the * r"' '.{up 

, , . • ita\*, i'n«en*o of having no other end in 
view than that of imparting pleas

MisHinNARv B a i>timt * iiu rc h , F.s 
TCLUNB Hegular preaching service* 
at 11 a. in and 7:3U p. in. on ti,e 1*1 
and !rd Sunday*. I ’rayer u«-**ting 
every Thursday night at at 7:79 p. m. 
Y*iu arc cordially invit«*l to atteixJ 
lbc*e service*. <i. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sundai 
moruiogat 10 a. m. You urecordiully 
iiivit*xl to Iw present. A. F.. Johnson, 
Su|s-rinU-ndent,

M. K. < HUHCH SoCTH. KmTRLLINE 
| Regular preaching service* at 11 a m.

ni. on th, 2nd and 4ihSun- 
'rayer meeting every Weiines- 

night at 7:.kl. Choir {iraclice

M. W . A. 
day night,

f  • N W ard. Coutewd,
\ £xus Davis, Clerk.

IW ocW -

IE W  M O R S E  S O .

Will make the Season of 
1010 at l.akevivw. Mall 
County. Texas, at the fol
lowing terms; $10.(Ml for 
Mingle laap. $20.00 b> .‘sea
son and $25.00 to insure 
living colt, also our

BLACK MAMMOTH JACK

will make the Season at 
the same place at $5.00 
single leap. $10.00 h> Rea
son and $ 12.90 to Insure a 
living colt Any mkre sold 
traded, transferred o r 
moved from th- County 
will he due and payable 
at tl<* Season price Any 
marc bred on Insurance 
plan will he due and pay
able when volt 's le’ led.

I. W. TMOtYl; *»N, Mff.

itn . encouragement and the recogni
tion of cordial good will. Still, if 
onh hmnommdv couched, there mav 
Is* plentv of lad inage and exnhf'rant 
imaginative exaggeration in them, 
carried off with a laughter and plav 
of sportive fancy that will 
them from being oppressive \nd
vet alwuv* must thev have a basis 
of sincerity and genuine human love

day
every Friday night ai 7:70. Sunday 
school teacher* meeting enehThumdav j 
evening at 7:39 p. in. You arc wvf- I 
come at our church. J. W. Sndih, i 
pastor. Woman* Home MI**ion No- 1 
cieti meet* on Wednesday evenings j 

1st J:2o p. m.. aft<>r 1*1 and .hsl Sun- | 
days. Would I*- glad to have all the 

j ladies attend these service*. Mrs. J. I 
relieve A - Johnston. IVesidettL Sunday 

School every Sunday morning at 101 
a. in. We invite all stranger* to ts* 
with us at this hour. Dr. P. L. Vardy, I 
Su|*-ri ntendenl

GRECIAN NOSE WORTH £1,000

'file. Bouehernud, a ftisi-inating 
I’ansinn acfr**.*. once had a js-rfis-t

Rev. T. J. Kdward*. (Tumliarland 
Presbyterian, will preach at tiie 
t'ntou church, corner 17th and Mont- 

j gomerv street*, every ..'list Sunday 
I morning and evening. Service* *t

flnsian  bow . ^ow it i» slightly 111 a. rn. and 7:.tu p. in. .Sunday *'*hool 
coiuave in its lower part, and *hc is [at 7ffW p. in. F.veryVody invited 
claiming in the law rourts £1.000 
from M. Lang, who was (he d im t 

i cause of the alteration. M. Lang 
(smsidered tiiat Mile. Bone her* ml 
did not reserve her fascination for
miwlf. nml in the course of a lov- 
>rs’ quarrel struck her heavily on 
*■

Free Mkthodint W ill hold serves 
at Fnion < hurv.h first and forth Sun 
day of F.ach Month Prayer meeUng 
Friday night* Sunday School 3 d. m. 
you are invited to attend.

M. M. L avvkry

far

lliinae cli‘ immg time im now 
hero Rttd you will want a new 
rug See A. .1. Hattie, The 
I 'n rnit ii rr> Man,

Lodge Directory.
L a u r e l  W reath  lowie no. ltus. 1). 
of R. ims-t* every Friday night in the I 

11. O. O. K. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothors an<l sisters Welcome.
Miss Della Of field » ,  u,

; Mrs W ill’ Kf.sterson. See.

P-,
3rdPiano Tuning1 f your P IA N O  needs tuning see

r o b . M cL a r e n

at the Music Store
j a i i  w ori, g ,mi ltntood i clrH'  *'fcch Thur*f,ff? » t a 3 1!w i[ A l l  »o r« giwi,imwi. at .1 p-'m in 'Wo.Hlman hklL Visit-

Sowing Machines sold and jng arivereigcA welcome Mr* Ida
Kopstirod by U O B . M c L A K K N , i sttH lng* guarslian, Mra. Aimie

A i .ma Iamjoe, N o . isS. K. of 
Memphis. Texaa, meet* 1st and 
Thursday nights in each month.

J. M. F.t.UOTT, O, C.
R. L. Madden. S m ;, 

Memphis grove No. HU3 Wotwiman

OutnB, clerk

/

Memphis Camp,
Obi, meet* every 

• *
Saturday nights of each month In
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign*
are welcome.

L. L. Fo ie m a n , (1. C.
D. .11 Arnold, clerk.

N kwlln Cam p , No, (ilti, W . O. W . 
meets in Newltn, W. O, W. hall every 
secondxtnd fourth Tuesday night* in 
each monllv Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

W T. Cr >W,| Con. Coin.
J. H PIKHCK. Clerk.
Hedlev c a m p . No. 2.HH, W. o . W., 

meet* on second arid fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

<>. A. W imberly, c.
S. A Mi* Aiutou., clerk .

Ks te i.i.ine  Cam p . No. 2157, W  O 
W .. meets in VV. (>. W. Hall on the 
tir*t and fotii-Ui Friday nights in each 
month Visiting Novereings are Wel

lcome
I* M. Be n n e t t , C.C.

Ira S m ith . « Jerk.
Kl.I ( am p . No. 2179, W (). W ., 

meet* in the Kll W. (). W. Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday night# of 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. R. Ph illips , C. C.
J. E. Glass , Clerk.

L a k k VIBW ( am p, No 2757, W . O. 
W. rms-t* In the Lakevtew W. C). W 
Hall on tin- tirst and third Saturday 
night* Visiting Sovereigns are inad*

! s-t-lcsinu1.
J. B W.m iner , (Ion, Com. 

M a r v i n  s m it h , clerk.
Memphis  1a*duk. No. 444,
I. (> O. F ., meet* in 1. O. 
O. F Hall Avery Tuesday 
night. Visiting in-others
an* welcome.

F A. 'HUDOIMft, N. G.
T. P. Dr a k e , Hecn*tary.
Memphis En cam pm e nt , I (). O. F. 

meet in < kid Fellows hall on first and 
third We<lnesday n igh ts  in each 
montli.

W. p. ( Afii.E. ( ‘h ik e  P a t r i a r c h .
J H. Ioleh  a r t , Grand  Bctum  
F iaiRA 1/iis .k. No :t4(i, D of R., 

ni«s>ts every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. O. O.' F. Rail. Visiting memtmra 
are welcsime.

Mrs W. H. tiAMMACK. N. G.
Miss Ha t t ie  L ou Cu n n in u h a m ,

Nr w u n  1j >i* ie . No. fi73, 1 .0  O. F., 
merts in Newlln I <>. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night Visiting brother#
are welcome.

<;. N. W ard . N. G.
L. M. t'AKliWBU., Secretary
K *m u n  LonoR, No. fl25, L* O. 0. 

F.. rom-ts In W . O. W. Hall av*ry 
Monday night. Visiting brother* 
welcome.

H. W. Mitchbll Sf 
C? F. VARDT.t4e«r*tary.



slate by industrial agents of 
railroads, and his work is being
recognised by Mtateexperlniental 
agents.

Cotton is not the only crop 
raised by this Hall county farm
e r , for he is a tirni believer in thu, height of twelve feet and

. . T«

if the trees would do better after 
they were thinned down. The 
result of this exi*»riment has not 
yet been determined, but on ona 
of the stumps a sprout sprung 
up by Sept. 1, same year, to a

ff1

Nice cotta for Mr. Burnett 
square CJ know his work, 
right. Ste/oduced the best 

'rho pitky} r»isun*c of any
ro u te d  to t# n * il his* -v‘ iirs 
w, ming andvraising cotton in-

diversification of c r o p s  a n d  
preaches this mode of farming
as a remedy to many of the evils 
now existing. He was the first 
man to plant and raise kaffir corn 
in Hall county. Planting his 
first field of three acres in 1*93, 
the same year of his first cotton 
crop. In raising kaffir corn he 
has had the best of results, and 
each year has a field of this popu
lar cereal.

A crop of corn every year since 
breaking sod in Hall county is 
another record accredited to Mr. 
Burnett. He doesn't raise the 
ordinary varieties, but he has 
produced a hybrid corn by plant 
ing different varieties of colored 
corn. He plants a row of one 
kind and then plants another 
variety, thus he has a field that 
doesn't silk and tassel at the

first blast.
In planting corn

never fallen below a half bale 
to the acre, not even excepting 
the past season of 19011, which 
was the shortest crop season he 
has experienced. He has always 
rained a crop, and each year he 
lias done some practical ex|»eri 
meriting for the bett rinent ol 
conditions. A small piece ol 
land is set aside by this farmer 
each year U|Hin which he con 
ducts some experiment* that la 
may increase the yield of Ins 
crop. New s»>ed are tried out and kill eorn in 
on this land, and if the adoption 
proves successful he then plants 
for crops.

Mr. Burnett grew the first 
Istie of cotton to bo ginned in 
Hall county. This was in 1*93. 
at which time he sold two Isiles 
for $42. representing a net of 
$35. In 1904 off of eighty five 
acres he gathered seventy two 
bales—this, too, before any Isills 
were gathered, and Mr. Burnett 
is confident that if he had had 
the improved machinery that is 
now in use for the handling of 
cotton, the yield would have ex 
ceeded a hale per acre. The best 
average crop raised on the Bur 
nett farm was in 1907, when 205 
bales were gathered from 235 
acres, part of which was raised 
bjr renters. One renter gather 
ed fifty seven bales from forty- 
seven acres.

"Every man ought to know 
tiiat he emu raise hi* own seed, 
for he can. and there l* no patch 

•but what lias something good in 
it,”  is a maxim that Mr Burnett 
hands out when giving advice 
He also believes there is a ‘ why” 
for everything and that if one 
desires to become successful in 
any line that he must learn the 
why This "w h y”  has caused 
Mr Harnett to experiment ex 
tenaively He learned that 
planting plenty of seed got him 
more cotton. He learned that it < Cow peas being a legume plant, 
stalk of cotton will bloom just as restores to the soil tile very 
quickly set six inches from its mBterial that is taken out by the 
neighboring stalk as if set three lH>rn a nurse crop to corn
feet distant, He learned that on | w wf tnUch value to the farm 
the plains Of his country that | , . , . * * *  feedstjff Plowing 
quick maturing cotton was need the „ r(md row nol a |oa.

six
inches and a circumference of 
five inches.

His ex|H‘riments with the mul
berry tree have proven entirely 
satisfactory, and he is of the 
opinion that this tree will be a 
valuable asset to the great plains 
of the Panhandle. The hois 
d'arc is slow to start, but under 
exceedingly dry conditions docs 
better than the locust. Maple, 
ash and water elm have e a c h  
been given a tryout and they do 
very well. Most varieties of 
fruit trees grow prolific, ami he
is an advocate of each 
growing his own fruit.

Mr. Burnett, has raised some 
alfalfa, hut never has gone into 
this branch of farming very ex 
Vnsively, although some of his 
neighbors have had the best of

Items From The New School Locality..

A large crowd was out Sunday 
to hear Bro. Robinson preach. 
Bro. Robinson is a fine talker 
and every body seemed to enjoy 
the service and some seemed 
deeply impressed with the ser
mon. After service u table was I 
prepared and the good women | 
spread an abundance of nice | 
things to eat, and every oudy eat j 
till satisfied and enough remain- j 
ed to feed as many more.

.Just before the afternoon ser 
vice Bro. Robinson and wife sang 
some selections which were most | 
appropriate for the occasion.

A Sunday school was organiz 
ed. Bro. Starns was elected | 
su|ierintendent, Mr. N. E. Con
way assistant superintendent 

farmer | mid M i*s May Neal secretary.

Attentfon Breeders
The Celebrated German Coach STALLION

will make the present Season where he did last Season 

(at the barn of R. K. Staffords) in West part of town. 

Terms Single Leap $7.30. Season $12.50 Living Colt 

$17.50. This is your chance to rtiiae some fine Colts.

Memphis Horse Co.

This school will use union liters 
ture ami every body is invited to 
take a part in the work.

On the fourth Sunday of tlu^i 
month there will he preaching at 
this place and dinner on the I

Opera H ouse
T H U R S D A Y  

N IG H T April 7th
0

\ Romantic Comedy D ram a

success in this line. Gupber*|Kround Kvery body is invited 
same time. Which is a protection (salamanders) prey upon » lf* lf»  u> wuie antl bring a basket, 
against the hot winds that wither | and trees that have a straight | 0n Saturday night thv

44

and have
a

done

A Prince of His Race”
a great

man knows exactly what lie 
tends to do before he starts. He 
knows that there an* 7.200 stalks 
to the a .'re and one ear to the 
stalk, and that if this ratio has a 
full yield lie will have seventy- 
two bushels per acre, but this 
yield is hardly probable. He al
ways counts his eorn and thins 
down to about 3,500 stalks, then 
each sulk will produce an ear 
of well developed corn.

A renter on one of Mr. Bur
nett's places had a fine sUnd of 
corn that would count around 
7,200 stalks to the acre, and Mr. 
Hurnett wanted him to plow up 
every other row and plant cow 
peas, but tiie renter thought he 
knew more than the owner and 
let the corn stand. The ground 
was overtaxed and the first hot 
wind withered away his crop and 
the result was that not a nubbin 
was gathered. In an adjoining 
field, which was farmed by Mr. 
Hurnett, where an equal stand 
was growing, and looking just as 
promising, a middle buster was 
put into the field and every other 
row was plowed out. A planter 
was attached to the middle bust
er and a row of cow peas was 
planted where once stood the 
corn. Mr Hurnett harvested 
twenty bushels per acre off of 
this field.

gentle- j amount of damage to the crops | ,
».f thein- o f this sectfon, tint he is

up
by

ed on account of short seasons following out M r. Burnett's plan. 
He learned that while cotton but it is a great profit. The soil 
bloom* will ooen in about forty {ia ln a h,Kh „ taU. of production 
two days. He has learned that j a  ̂ap times and a first grade of 
his cotton must be harvested st j* produced every year,
practically one picking, and tlwt Tb* oowpeaa are an exceptional 
is the reason why he plants thick, f(,rag»‘ crop and the hay is a 
He gets just as much cotton m s p le n d id  food for the cows and 
one picking as the farmer in tin *u*'k cattle
southern section gets in his con |„ Um. aprin|{ of 1802 a rjMn 
tinued harvest. Hall county (sugn was inaugurated along the 
lands will give one big yield to line ot 1)h. Fort Worth A Denver 
thickly planted cotton, but the j ra,lroad to induce the farmera

k ' 

V

season is too short to furnish a 
continuous production.

By continuous experimenting 
and the watching of conditions. 
Mr. Hurnett has succeeded in 
bringing up his average of pro
duction far above many of his 
neighbors. He has made an 
average of six tenth* bale per 
acre since his beginning of cot 
ton raising ia Hall onanty, which 
proves that he has raised a crop 
•vary year. Not only has Mr 
Burnett raised a crop, bat the 
qaality has been far superior to 
the general run of cotton

The experiments made by Mr. 
Barnett have not only been a 
grant help In himself, bat he has 
•Lava the farmer a of Hall coun
ty that they can make two stalks 
af cotton grow where previoaaly 
they gat baton#. His works baa 

anti rely tor bis own 
bat it baa

living tributary to plant tr*e*
In this move Mr. Hurnett was 
the leading spirit and s«V  out 
1,000 black locust, of which he , * Ud r«*P«r» both are 
saved a greater per cent than I ln«

opinion that this |***t can easily 
lie coped with if gone after in the 
proper si in j ** and at the right 
time. They are by far the worst 
enemy of the farmer in Hall 
county and will have to be taken 
in hand or greater damage will 
result.

Mr. Hurnett is a plain farmer 
and naturally is of a very retii 
ing disposition, and, talking to a 
newspaper man, wa* very mod 
est in his claims. He doesn't 
claim to have done any more 
than any other successful busi
ness man, but is always willing 
to give others the advantage of 
his experiments and exi>erience. 
He ha* always raised a few hogs 
and thinks that no farmer should 
be without a (ienof these valuable 
farm assets.

"Every farmer should raise 
his own meat and should have a 
few head of porkers to turn off 
onto the market each year,”  said 
Mr. Hurnett. " I  raise my meat 
and turn off about sixty head of 
hogs each year. The butchers 
in Memphis have a contract with 
me for all that I produce, and 
they take them off my hands at a 
rate governed by the Fort Worth 
market. I keep ten brood sows 
and they give me an income that 
u  hard to figure, for I just let 
them run in i>a*ture and when I 
am ready to fatten the pigs I put 
them up and top off on corn. 
It s a pickup that 1 can hardly 
account for ”

All kinds of school supplies at 
The Wright Drug Store.

loth
| there will be a box supper at tin* 

Everyone who buys a box 
gets a privilege of eating ice 
cream. This school house is 
north of Eli on the old Berry 
farm. Every body is invited.

COKKK8PONDKNT.

Kok S a i.k -One small tire 
proof safe good as uew. Bruuiley 
A Thrasher, Memphis, Texas.

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS.

The wind is coming north this 
Monday morning pretty cool for 
the fourth of April.

Brother R. C. Dial of Clarend- 
on college preaclied two excel
lent sermons at the Methodist 
church yesterday (Sunday.)

Little Grace and Nell Ilrtle  
have been dangerously ill, but

improv

any other farmer along that 
railroad, and there were more 
than a quarter of a million trees 
planted that year. These trees 
are now large enough to make 
two and three fence (toet* each 
Since that time he has added to 
the original planting each year 
until now he has in the neighbor 
hood of 5,000 black locust 1 

An experiment with traes is 
another feature that Mr. Barnett 
took up, a* he ie always deter
mined to know just what kind of 
cropa, whether horticultural tv  
agricultural, will do the beet. 
He planted 500 trees In a block, 
•siting them aix fact apart each 
way. sad on May 1,1907, rat oat

with

Remember all thcordre* given i 
our solicitor on his rounds each! 
morning will be appreciated.

J. S. Yo w ki.i,.

Iron beds a specialty at 
Hattie's south side square.

A. J.

FRIENDSHIP PICK UPS.

This is a true Story taken from an incident 
in Real Life

Don’t fail to see this 
Beautiful Play

Seats on Sale at Randal D rug Store

Little Nancy Goadin is raal 
sick.

Tom Laster is real sick with 
lung trouble. He i* no better at 
this writt'ng

Our prayermeeting is pro- 
greasing nicely. Every body in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mra. Woodson White 
of Wheeler county made a flying 
trip here last week. They like 
their new home fine.

Well aa this ia my first time so 
kmg and news ia scarce.

Ma y  F ix)wan

Get your engine and motor otl 
cup grease at Memphis Ma

chida shop they have the beet 
for all kinds of high spend bear
rinws » • « *  »

Springtime is here and the 
farmers of our community (as 
well as elsewhere) are beginning 
to run their plows and till the 
soil. There is good aeason in 
the ground and we are hoping 
for a bumper crop this year.

Mike Capp and his father, Jas. 
Capp attended church at Eli last 
Saturday morning.

Sam Jenkins and wifr spent 
the latter |>art of last week viait- 
ing relatives near Lakeview.

John Capp and family who live 
near Isdceview were the guests 
of Mike Capp and family last 
Sunday evening and S u n d a y  
night.

Rev M. C. Golden of lakeview 
preached at Friendship last Sun 
day evening. He will preach the 
first Sunday evening at 3 o'clock 
and Sunday night following in 
each month. All come who can.

Miss Heulah Capp *i>ent the 
past week with home folks, as 
she was unable to attend school.' 
She is not yet able to return this 
week.

ljuite a number of the farmers 
of o u r locality attended th e  
sjteaking at Memphis last Friday 
evening

We had another one of those 
Panhandle showers Sunday 
evening but it has passed on and j 
given way for another. I sop- 
l>ose it was appreciated as we all 
got our eyes full of sand.

Several people from our com 
munity attended church and , 
singing at Indian Creek la*£ 
Sunday. Hope they had a good 
time.

Best wishes to all.
B k k ih t  E y e s  

—
Meaty to Leu.

L»ng time money to loan on 
farms at U percent. Call at Hall 
County National bank.

Notice to Stock Raisers
Amber, the English Hackney STALLION

will make the Season of 1910 at C. N. WARD STABLES at 
NEW LIN, Texas, at the following terms:

$7.50 for Single leap, $10.00 by Season, $15.00 to insure 
live Colt. The first two propositions cash in hand, the third 
doe and payable when colt is folded. Any mare sold, traded 
or moved from neighborhood is due and payable at Season 
rates Care will be taken to avoid accidents, but will not be 
responsible should any occur.

IV

Newlin Horse Comp’y

w
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C
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visito

W e handle Everything in the Undertaking Line 
such as Robes, Coffins, Etc.

And we will be found In the Mat Lane building on the 
South side of the square. We solicit a share of your 
business. Mr. King as manager of the business, has 
had five years exi>erience in the Und« risking linn 
and in fully competent to direct a funeral service.

,  Jen

Sta

KINO  A B Memphis.
—m

M

0

r
1

c

% The following article relative te the usage ol water will after the first of 
April bo followed to the letter by the Company, and the consumers who do not 
want to pay a floe and here their watercut off. will kindly observe the follow 
Ing article:
ART IV.

No consumer shall be allowed to furnish water to other persons, and to 
the event the manager or his employee shall discover any qne violating the 
above provisions he may charge said person or persons for the first offense 
double the charge herein provided for and fur the subsequent violation 
may cutoff the water from said offender and not turn on same again until 
said offender shall have paid all fines herein provided for, and otherwise 
have satisfied the management of Grantee that said offense will not be 
repeated
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Muslin Undergarments for Ladies’, Misses and Children
A  beautiful line made up right. Beautifully trimmed. Priced lower and of better 
value than can be found at other places for more money. W e also make a splendid 

showing of Swiss, Jersey and Elastic Ribbed Vests and Union Suits for Misses and 
Ladies and our H O S IE R Y  D E P A R  TM EN Y is second to none. We are showing 

Silk, Geneva Silk, Lisle and Maco s in all colors and latest weaves. : : : : : :

The Ideal Summer Apparel for Ladies and Misses, in all the r 
made of most favored cloths are now to be found in our Suit D< 
than can be found elsewhere upon Garments of equal merit ) 

beautiful line of Ladies Shirt Waists and Dress Skirts that need 
us. The most critical judges of Memphis have seen them an< 
the best values in Waists and Skirts they ever saw.

Three Reasons Why We are Enjoying a Good Business
W e carry double the stock of any other Dry Goods house in Memphis.

We have the best lighted building in Memphis.
We buy no lines of Merchandise but those that have the reputation of being Standard.

Therefore the trade knows we are more likely to have what they want than any one else, that they can 
see what they are buying and that nothing short of first-class Merchandise will be offered them at any time

Com panyBaldw in
There were some fifteen or 

twenty people went up to Ama
rillo Tuesday morning to take in 
the cattlemen’s convention.

Memphis Milling Co., has N ik 
gorlioad coal, both lump and 
nut. _______________  51-3tc

Moore A Crump kill* noth
in# but meal fed cattle and corn 
fed hogs.

The ladies of the Eastern Star 
will serve supi>er on next Mon
day night at the old 5 A 10 Cent 
store building They will begin 
serving to the Knights Templar 
order about 6 o’clock in the even
ing, and after they are served, 
the ladies will then serve supper 
to the public. Every body is in- 

i vited out and are promised to be 
tilled up with something good to 
eat.

Phone No. 10 for fresh grocer
ies, courteous treatment and 
prompt delivery.

J. S. Y ow ki.i ..

Henry King returned last 
Thursday n i g h t  f r o m  Hot 
Springs. He is very much im 
proved in health. He reports 
Jet Robert* getting along nicely. Y’ou can get fresh pies, cakes 

and bread every day at the City 
Bakery. _____________

Fresh Bran for sale at Hrutn 
ley A Thrasher $1.50 per hund 
red.

Mr. Asa Magness has bought 
half interest in the Stallings 
tailor shop and will be known as 
Stallings A Magness Tailors and 
they promise to deliver the goods. 
All work guaranteed.

Y’ou can get the best Missouri 
shelled corn in the sack at W. P. 
Dial.

In response to the illness of a 
sister at Goldthwaite, my Studio 
will be closed for a few days. I 
kindly ask those wanting work 
to wait for my return as 1 wiil be 
back as soon as possible.

J r1.1a K em p .

I t e m s  o f  In t e r e s t  A b o u t  
T o w n  e n d  C o u n ty Edison phonographs and re 

cords at The Wright Drug Store

The new Baptist church is be 
ing completed as fast as |H>ssible 
now. The roof is about com
pleted and the inside work can 
now be rushed to an early com
pletion.

clock and

Max King happened to the 
painful accident of lettingaheavy 
weight strike him in the side 
Tuesday which will cause him to 
hobble around for several days.

C. N. Ward was a business 
visitor from Newlin Saturday.

Jones, The .lewler Just received at Wherry A 
Leutwyler’a a new and up to 
date line of jewelry.

k Attorney W a l k e r  Hall of 
A m e n , was in Memphis several 
K .ys last week.

Stallings A Magness will cal) 
for and deliver your suits. 
Phone them at 262.

Twenty |>airs nice lace cur 
tains to close out lens than first 
cost. A. J. Battue ,

The Furniture Man.

Bring your watch 
jewelry repairing to Chas Oren 
Work guaranteed.

The Friendship community 
have called Rev M. C. Golden an 
pastor of their church and they 
will hold services at the church 
each first Sunday at 8 o'clock in 
the afternoon and at night. 
Everybody is invited Vo come out 
and worship with them.

A norther blew up Monday 
night and Tuesday morning ice 
was very plenliful.

Watch, clock and jewelry re 
liairing done by Chas. Oren, lo 
rated first door east of Cobb 
liotel. Work guaranteed.

Albetroaa flour, no better than 
the best hut better than the rest 
at W. K. Hollifleld A Co. Phone 
147.

1 have three or four tons of 
maise and kaffir corn for sale see 
me at once J. W Mum.It.

Jones, The Jeweler
Snow Flake flour, highest pat 

ent $.1.25, at Brumley A ThrashW. B. Kennedy returned to 
Memphis Monday after an ab
sence of several weeks. Judge J. F. Bradley is enjoy

ing a pleasant visit from his 
mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Bradley 
of Sham nick.

Mrs H. K. Franks left today pleasant visit with the family o f 
for Plains, Texas, where she herdaughter, Mrs J. F. Bradley, 
will remain for several weeks returned to her home in Canyon 
with her husband who has a City last Friday morning.
hunch of cattle in Yoakum ooun- — — — —
t> King A Battle will thin week

---------------— 1 wove their undertakingestabiisb-
Just received a new line of atr , mftn% from ^  ,,r<H,ent

squares at A J. Battle’,  south of) ^  „outh ^  ^  Mr

side square_____________building on Main street wh|rp
We have several bright and in- the moving picture show h i t

teresting correspondence from been doing business. They are
over the county this week We ft*ing the front of the betiding
appreciate the letters and wiU on the inside up In city style.
be glad to have them come in aa They are making a cut off In the .
often as the writers have time to front * »d  will ft* It ep liken per - A

Wheat A Jones handles all 
kinds of fresh garden seed in 
bulk and packages. See them.

I f  your wstch gets sick go to 
Wherry A I^eutwyler, the watch 
doctors.

The delivery horse of Bromley 
A Thrasher became frightened 
Saturday while standing at the 
depot and made a dash up the 
street, hut was stop|ied before 
any serious damage was done

Hume 65, Memphis Milling 
Co., when you want good coal

W. L  Humphrey*, pnd wife 
who have been In Memphis some 
time for their health, have re
turned to Ismgmont, Colo.,

Jones, The JewelerPhone 282 and let Stallings A 
Magness call for that suit and 
make It look new. We call and 
deliver suits. Phone us.

Stallings A Magness we** side 
square, the "up to now”  tailors 
will please you. See them.

J. P. Depauw was s business 
visitor to Bowie this week.

Mrs. J. M. C r a i g  returned 
from Gainesville Wednesday 
night. The family has rented 
the Wyatt McCrory bouse on 
South Sixth street and will go 
to house keeping at once. We 
are glad they have decided to re
main with us.

Go u» thu City Bakery for 
King's, Istoae Wiles and Hewaro 
fine package and bulk candies. 
They are the best.

Sam Haris and family return 
ed last week from San Antonio

All work guaranteed by Stal
lings A Magness. Phone 262 
and let them fli up that suit. 
They trill nail for and deliver it.
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You Place Your Bill

T h e

Home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  R E V E R I E S

^ ^  A Column Dedicated to Tired _ _ _ _ _
| Mothers a» They Join the |

“  Home Circle at Evening Tide

CLD WAYS OF KEEPING TIME

Device* That Were Adopted by the 
Egyptian*, R o rrtn t end Early  

English People.

I Soosing a Profession.
BY WILLIAM J. HUAltti.

Before choosing a profession 
or deciding u(xm a career, erer.v 
known fact tlmt would possibly
throw light on the subject should A§ U f hhck „  histopv 
be sought, and no final decision Ul WP fin,, thaf w„  a,wava
should be made until that work j gome crude means of reckoning
for which one is best preoared time. The clock is. of course, a
has been determined with a comparatively modern invention, 
certainty. Life is so valuable *h«* mechonirsl ones (hat would 

Unattractive Homes sjn>il their voices to he heard on tjiat nothing i* of more import- ^W‘P ^,r f’m‘‘ *‘v,‘n approximately
Winterhasespecialtemptations the streets but who wiU not fall ance, than choosing a life work. 1BV|‘ been made in 1 .’50 A. I>.

in the fact that many homes are or be discouraged, till judgment The idea of going to work simply 'Hie early KgvpHana divide the 
peculiarly unattractive t this t»e set on the earth; men who will to make a living must not be our ‘ ■ "n‘ n'*hl m,° 12 houp»* " 
season. In the s u m m e r  months not lie; men who are not t<*> lazy pUrpOS,». To w/«rk to make life probably- front ^tho^Babv-
the young m an can sit out on the to wo -k nor too prouil to he poor; t|„, ingest and richest lii** pas-

Every ounce of Iron work in a 
Vein* Buggy is guaranteed to he 
wrought. Buy one from (list 
Kllis and he satisfied.

Let your unto rebuilt like new 
ill take ! at Memphis Machine Shop, rear 

J. It. Jenkin s shop.

ORIGINAL FORBIDDEN FRUIT

PROFESSIONAL CA

DR. J. F. T O M L IN
DENTIST

Office over citizen* State Bank 
Phone No. 226

Memphis • .  Texas

steps; or he can have a bouquet 
in the vase on the mantel, or the 
evenings being so short, stem 
after gaslight he wants to retm 
anyhow But there are many 
parents who do not understand 
how to make the long winter 
evenings attractive to their chi I  
dren. It is amaiing to us th it 
so many old people do not under
stand young people. To hear 
some of these parents talk you 
would think they had never 
themselves been young and had 
Iveen born with spectacles on 
Oh, it is dolorous for young i»eo- 
pie to sit in the house from 7 to 
11 o'clock at night aud to hear 
parents groan al>out their ail
ments and the nothingness of 
ibis world. The nothingness of 
this world? How dare you talk 
such blasphemy* It took Lod 
six days to make this worid, and 
he has allowed 6,000 years to 
hang ui>on his holy heart, and 
this world haa shone on you and 
blessed you and caressed you for 
these fifty or seventy years, and 
yet you dare talk about the noth
ingness of this world! Wby.it 
i> a magnificent world We do 
not believe in the whole universe 
there is a world equal to it ex

men who hold their places and
keep them; men who are willing] 
to eat what they have paid for.

Suppose you are given to the 
habit of profanity You enter 
into conversation 
who never swears, 
words, a gentleman. By and by 
y nu begin to see that he is the 
superior man. Your own re 
marks have a tame, fiat, feeble 
sound to your ears. Your cheeks 
begin to burn with a sense of 
your friends excellence. Your 
l>ert little drama sounds coarse 
and drop out of your sentence*, 
ashamed to remain in the com 
party of good, honest, English 
words, until, you discover that 
you are carrying on your pirt

sible, should be the pur|>ose and 
when this is done a much better 
living will be made in every case. 
Those who cannot secure advice 
from an expert, should not make 
a final arrangement until they 

with a man ,j0 i4nd m t|„. meantime they 
or in other Mhouid do the best they cam. It 

is better to work temporarily at 
a small salary, in the best |msi- 
lion you secure, while you are, 
finding yourself, than to settle 
down for life, in a better paying 
position, where you do not be ; 
long. And while you are trying j 
to find yourself the followii g 
principles may be consider! d 
with profit:

First:— Do what you like best, 
provided your likes originate in !

The day is said to have been first 
divided into hours in *J!»3 R. (\, 
when a sun dial was erected in the 
temple of l.hiinnit* at Rone 
early ns |J5S R. the time was 
ailed in the streets of Rome bv 

regular public criera.
In the early history of England 

we are told that the |>eople found a 
means of measuring time hr the use 
of wax candle- It was reckoned 
‘ hat throe imies of candle would 
'ns! an even hour.

Among most of the nations of fhf 
north dm Is-gati at sunrise, whils 
ituong the Athenians ami Jews it 
L-gan at sunset. With the ancient 
Romans it began, as it does with us, 
at midnight.

There are no garments that 
look so cute on a little fellow or 

of the conversation w i t h o u t  vou cannot do what you like at that is appreciated by the larger

Banana, the Curiosity of the Vegetable 
Kingdom, I* So Considered 

by Many.

The hanana. which the lafe Sir
Alfred Jones did so much to popular
ize in England, is believed bv some 
pwple to lie the original forbidden 
fruit of the Harden of Eden. In anv 
case, it is one of the curiosities of 
the vegetable kingdom, lieing not a 
tree, a pnlm. a hush, a shrub, a 
vegetable or an herb, hut a herbace
ous plant with the status of a tree. 
\bhnngh it sometime* attains a 
height of .10 fixo. then- is no woody 
fiber in any nart of its structure, 
and the hunches growing, on the 
dwarf banana plant are often heavier 
than the stalk which <upt*orts them. 
N’o plant give* such a quantity of 
fool to the acre as the banana; it 
yield- II times more by weight than 
the potato anil 133 times more than 
"best. Moreover, no insect will at
tack it, iit-il it is always immune 
from disease of any kind. Alto
gether, a highly favored plant, and 
likely to l.eenme even more popular 
in tliis coun'ry then d is at the pres
ent (into.

Phone Nos. Office V4, Res. 177

DR. M. M c N E E L Y
Dentist

Office over Hardwick's Furniture 
Store

Memphis Texas I

H. D. Spencer J. v. Pattereon

S P E N C E R  & PA T T E R S O N
Attonieys-at-Law 

(Jp stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice in all courts.

Memphis : ; Texas

JIt

I orn J. Rich Robt. J. Thorne

RICH & T H O R N E

Will
Attorney* at Law 

practice In all courts, 
iu Court House 

Memphis - .

Office

Texas

ATOVALL JOHNAON 
LAWYER

Will practice in all the Courts. Nov* 
located pennantly. Oiflce in Court 
house Mr

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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the heart of your own nature
Dial 1ms some very fine Mis-

swearing you feel easier, your present, do what you can do, and hoy than a Pkkffxtion slit sold souri shelled corn, come and get
intellectual 
by a f»x>t

stature increases ^ork to what your he»rt strkf 1 5̂ I’lOSURk Mkkcantiij; Co. samples 
most What you want to do, —1—  1 ■ ■■■■ -

Independent in Reality.
Women may train their daugh 

ters in all the ways they imagine 
to he pleasing to men; they may 
teat'll them to wriggle and squirm 
and reef in their waists and roll

y >11 will have the op|M>rtunity to 
do If your “ wanting" is strong. 
Inclined desire will find the way 
to act and win.

Second: If you like a number 
of things choose what presents
the best opportunity. Then j 

their eyes and lisp out insipid „tlind by y6ur choice, and im-
nothings twtween carminestain

cept it be heaven. You eannot **d III*, and yet the men will de- 
ex (K*vt your children to stay in *ert them to flock about the girl
the house these king winter 
evenings to hear you denoum e 
this star lighted, sun warmed, 
show.-r baptised, fiower strewn, 
angel watched, Uod inhabited 
planet.

Oil, make your home bright! 
Bring m the violin or the |>ieture. 
It does not require a great salary 
nr a big Ih>u»«\ or cliaae I silver, 
or gorgeous upholstery to make 
a happy home. All that i* want

who is fully a:id completely in 
dependent of them and who 
eaivs very little whether they 
fall in love with her or not. It 
is natural for men to want what 
they cannot get too easily and 
women cheapen themselves who 
thus "stoop to conquer.”  But 
no girl can affect independence. 
Slie must be independent in 
reality. And in order to be so 
if she has no fortune in her own

ed is a father's heart, a mother’s j Tight she must have an oocupa- 
heart, in sympathy with young Bon that renders her self su* 
folks. taming. Now, girls, consider

» #* ! this fact. The day of uselcss-
Verily the mother 1- the angel nesn is nearly past. Young men

prove your ability and efficiency 
in that direction.

Third. Should you find that 
you have a very strong desire 
for a certain profession, a deni e 
that will not down, do not give it 1 
up in case you should have to doj 
something els*, in the meantime 
make all temporary work a 
means of preparation for the! 
greater work you have in view;j 
that work you feel you are best 
for. The opportunity to do what 
you want to do will come in tl e 
future. Do not hasten that day; 1 
by half doing your present work. | 
Place vour whole heart and soul j 
in your present work, no math r 
how insignificant it may be; d* • 
termine that everything youth ; 1

J. M. Elliott S. A. Bryant

ELLIOTT & BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Do a general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary In office 

Up stairs in First Nat. Bank Building

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Dr. Newton H. Bowm an
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

F U R N I l  U R E ,  C O F F I N S  a n d  C A S K E T S

WELCH BROS.
Day Phone 158 Night Phone ? 18

r

spirit of timer. Her t e n d  e r * r** not going to gobble you up ever>. tliougcLt. and action should
yearnings over the cradle of h e r jf°r on the strength of any
infant babe, her guardian core of | k*‘ks or manners you may |x>s 
tile child and youth, and her 
companionship with the man of 
ber love and i-lwnce, make her 
the personal center of the inter 
eat, the h<»|»es aud tli** happiness 
of the family. Her love never 
Coots, never tires, never sleeps, 
but ever glows ami burns with 
increasing ardor and with sweet 
and holy incense u|n»u the altar 
of home devotion Even w hen 
she is gone to her last rest a 
sainted mother in heaven is al 
•ways a mightier in fine nee over 
her way ward husband or child, 
than when *..e w a s  present.
Her departed spirit still hover* 
over the hoar and draws the 
family by unseen cords to her 
self tti heaven.

*# *

s«*a. Some of them are fools 
enough to do it, but they ran not 
afford it. Tin* pressure of the 
line is inexorable. Use. u*o, use 
is its constant demand 

• •
If there is anything we desire 

ultove all other things. It i* to Is* 
broadminded and liberal. We 
have no use for prejudices and 
narrowness, I*.- it in one party 
or another. This is a g o o d  
world to live in, b it. it can in- 
made a great deal better. We 
lielleve that human nature is 
naturally g o o d ; and lliat sooner 
or later it will throw off the self 
islmess that is the cause of the 
misery of th e  down trodden We 
tielieve in tie* religion of humani
ty, in the brotherhood of the 
rare.

push you forward, nearer and 
nearer, toward that occupation 
that you desire to make your 
own. The good work you do in 
the present will build you up so 
that you may enter tie* work for 
which you are making prtqvara 
tion. Do your best wliere you 
are now. and you will be for 
more successful when you take 
up your profession.

R. L. l/>ng will do repairing of 
furniture and make it good as 
new. See him 1st and Robert
son street* ID 4tc.

Rure and Rresh
w now have more floor space and can display our pure 

and fresh stock of groceries to best advantage.

Our stock of Canned Goods are this year’s crop, and 
therefore we have no old stock to impose on our customers.

Our Preserves and Jellies are also pure and frcsh-*‘ iik e  
Grandma used to make.”

Wc also handle the Celebrated Royal No. 10 Flour.

Telephone 
Number - - -

J. s.
1 0

YO WELL

J. N. PO LK
DENTIST

Of fit; t over First National Bank 

Office Phone 130

WHEAT & JONES'
Dealers in

Corn Chops Kaffir 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Flour
Feedstuffs

A lfa lfa  and Prairie Hay
Phone 2IJ South Side Square

V"

Key* at Memphii Postoffic To 
deemed

Be Ke

All persons holding key* to 
kick boxes in the Memphis post 
office art* requested to return 

No man own* a uiuw.it* for them to tl»e jsvstoffiee. All legal-
The great want Ot this world i* ‘ u*. We a r e  p o o r  an Jobs ly held keys will lie redeemed 1 We wish to announce to our (tatrons that we are in the market

pi New Year Groceriesln
men; men who are honest, sound 
from center to cirtumfurenue, 
true to heart's Core; men who

turkey, probably always wdl l>e under the |s>*tal regulations! 
but we are rich m one thing — your delimit will lie forfeited if | 
the independence to speak our JD»u fail to present your key for! 

Will condemn wrong in friend or i honest thought. No man stays redemption on or before May l*t i
foe. In themselves as well as very long in this world; and lie Rooter* of lock boxes lowborn
others; men whoae conscience* I should try and make it better keys are issued are required to 
are an steady as the needle to the ! for having lived In it. In the return the same, whether a de 
pole; men who stand for the right long ran it will yield more hap 1 l»o*lt I to  been made therefore or j 
if the heavens ‘ totter and the j pines* tiian any other course, .not when ever the box is *ur 
garth fall*; men tiiat never flag Thero ka no better friend can at- rendered.
nor JUaclu 0**1* Hint have coar tend a man at his death than the E- L. HotXJHTOK. I*. M.

men in I eonst*M***ne*« that h5 has tried ‘ _____________age without shouting; 
whom the currents o
log life run aUU,4 v

f

*** '

qst I to do right. These may old fh lah toB  com chops and
shelled sackfashioned id* hut theyl are

••to
corn for

M usxAn u im -< e
sale at

with the freshest and most choice lint* of staple ami fancy 
gnweries now in Memphis. ^ The Peace Maker Flour 

is our leader and can not l*t* beat the world over.
A fresh shipment of this year’s canned 

good* guaranteed to please. 5 Our 
prices are right, prompt de 

livery and courteous 
treatment. (Jive 

us a trial

BRUMLEY& TH RASH ER
F jjONK 2IU East Hide S<|uare M F.MP HJH TfTV i

ORA Y M A N
All kinds of hauling and tranafer- 
ing. Kjs*<'in) attention given to a 
the moving of pianos and safes. > (  
This is the man for you to get if 
you want good service, phone 
114. I will appreciate anything j 
you may do for me
I handle the best Maitland coal. 
Best Nigger Head Lump COAL 
Best Nigger Head N u t  (X )AL

W . T . R e e d ,  O r  my m e n

1

The Kind that will 

please you

‘Rush Jobs Our Delight*

The Democrat
Phone No. IS

GERMAN UAKBE* OENTirr

Alsyae Dusrh. a barberslentiM of 
Wuaseoan, d traM t, rwentlv ,ele- 
bratad tto fiftieth ■nniwrmrv .»f hti 
•Mtry iut* the deuhk u_

‘  * * .Ifiwar

VI

furtl

a
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IN O U N C E M E N T S
following mnounrfmrnU are 
•utijtyjt to the Democratic party 

»  otherwl** announced.

|For State Senator. 2WUi Dintrict
W. A. JOHNSON.

—
For Di.tiict Judge, 46th Judicial Dial.

S. P. HUFF
Vernon, Texan.

Far Dialriol Attorney, 4flth Diatrlct 
HUOH D. SPKNCKK.
R. H. TKMPLKTON 

COPNTY OFFICERS

For Juatireof the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
II. F. KINO

For Commiaalnner, Precinct No. 1—
C. W. HROOMS

For Commiaaioner I*reclnct No. 1!
T. N. BAKER 

For County Judge
T. R. PHILLIPS 
W. A. THOMPSON 

For Diatrict and County Clerk
S. O. ALEXANDER 

I For County Attorney
TOM J. RICH

for- Sheriff and Tax Collector 
' I/)N HPRSON

“‘or Tax Aaaussar

Short Utter to Rural Patron.
THE POSTMASTER,

Sir:
It i» the desire of th# Depart

ment that you earnestly request 
patrons of rural delivery out of 
your office to paint their boxes 
and the posts to which they are 
attached a pure white color. 
This course, if pursued, will not 
only result in benefit to the pat 
ron in serving to protect his box 
and post from damage by the 
weather, but will give all boxes 
a uniform color and serve to fix 
their identity in all parts of the 
country as United States mail 
boxes, and will give them » much 
neater and sightlier appearance 
Mian they now possess It is al 
so desired that patrons be in
duced to imprint their names 
and box numbers on boxes in 
black block letters about two 
inches high.

It is also desired that you en
deavor to induce road officials to 
paint upon the posts of boxes 
which are located at crossroads 
(but not Httach signs thereto) the 
names of the towns or villages 
to which the crossroads lead, 
with an indicator showing the

B.Y. f.  0
Sunday, April 10, 1910, 5 p. m. 
Subject, Sanctification. 
Scripture reading, John 8:1-8. 
Prayer.
Address, New Birth- Mr. A. 

P. Bunch.
Song by Union.
Scripture reading, John 17.17- 

19; Matt. 23:17-19 and l The*. 4 - 
3 4— Ruth Gist.

Address, Sanctification—R. .1. 
Thorne.

Song by Union.
Scripture reading. Exodus 28:- 

36-38; I^ev. 11:44 45; Acts 4:27 30 
and Rev. 4:8; 20:6--Jessie Bryant.

Address on Holiness Rev. K. 
B. Morgan.

Leader Dora Read.

For Salt or Trait.
I have soma 10, 50 A 40 acres 

block juat the thing for garden 
and Chicken ranch, this property 
s close in and some of ti can tie 
irrigated W. P. Caglk . Owner

Jnnior Christian Endeavor.
Topic, Cheerfulness.
Song No. 41.
Bible lesson, Prov. 15:13—

[>‘ader.

Junior League Program.

Topic, “ Conditional promises.”
Bible reference, John 15:14.
Song, Blessed Assurance.
Examples of Friendship in the i 

Bible, David and Jonathan, 1 Sam 
i ual 18:3 Besaie Norwood.

Ruth and Naoini, Ruth 1:16-18 j 
—Joe Mickle.

Abrahatn’sfriendship withGod \ 
James 2:23 Pattie Hruuiluy.

Enoch’s Friendship with God, 
Gen. 5:24 -Imogene Gristp.

Talk on l e s s o n -  Berenice 
Wrenn.

Illustrations Davis Tomlin
son .

Solo Ruth Arnold.
Bible questions — By ron Lewis.
Bible story— Warnie Jenkins.
Bible verses beginning with C, 

by all.
Ix*ader Hugh Wallace

- ------

The O. K. Tailor now have on 
display about 1500 awellest 
spring samples to select your 
suit from ever exhibited in Mem j 
phis. We guarantee our prices I 
to be tiie lowest. We guarantee 
a perfect tit. Our coat fronts to 
retain their aliaix* and our styles 
are strictly up to date.

<1. M. Bush John A. Bush

r) i ka/H inn P i IVnrtl fulls*

S u p p le m e n t  to The Memphis Democrat
The Difference. "A  Prince of His Race."

is going to make some diff The above named play, will be 
r̂fFenoe to you and to the State of seen at tin* Opera House on the 
Texas where you buy your life night of Thursday, April 7 “ A 
insurance. No matter where | Prince of His Race” is a play in 
you buy, the seller is going to which is depicted strong drama 
make a profit. It' the premium tic incidents in the life of a col- 
rate on a policy of insurance was lege educated Sioux Indian, 
not sufficient to give a profit to Having received all the advant 
the Company, the Company could ages of a white man’s education 
not continue in business. Up to and social Intercourse lie falls 
this |H>int, aside from a feeling hopelessly in love with a beauti 
of personal friendship for the ful white girl. The criticism 
owners of some particular Comp that this play has received in 
any, there is no consideration to various parts of the country has 
influence your choice. been most flattering In every

If you are not specially inter case it has i>een , prouonuccd as 
.••sled in i lie financial welfare of being equal to Btmngheart. It 
individual stockholders in soma will »>*• presented here with a 

'Company domiciled oulsid** th*- strong east, and an investiture 
State, the Southland is entitled of new and beautiful scenic 
to your consideration for the equipment, 
reason that it is writing as liberal
policies as safety will allow, at,  ̂resii bread and pies hiked 
as low premium rates as the table **v*‘r> day at the < ity Bakery, 
of mortality and a reasonable ex 
pen si* allowance will permit, and 
every dollar received by the 
Company will remain in Texas
to assist in the development of 
the industrial interests of tlie* 
State.

Nearly eight millions of dollars 
were sent out of Texas during 
the year 1908 in payment of 
premiums on life insurance, the 
'renter part of which will remain 

vide the State until those by i 
(me it was paid have died or 

IcAured their policies. The 
policyholders who made these

P.Y. S. C. E.
Topic, God is here l*s. 139:1 12. 
Prayer. .
Sung Nn. 67.
Quote other passages affirm 

ing God's omnipresence Bessie 
Bradley.

Song No. m7.
What does this truth involve? 
Paul Moore.
Scripture reading, Job. 26 

Lucy Sliavv.
Song
Sentence prayer.
Song No. 66.
How may we realist** and use 

payments, nr their families, will , .  ,,1 * God s omnipresence Bro. Hum
event ually have returned to them p|ir,.v„
the full value of every dollar paid, 
hut the industrial progress of 
Texas will have been retarded in 

(the meantime by this continuous 
drain on its money supply, while

Mist pah.
leader - Miss Elkins.

Cemetery Association Meeting.
The ladies of the Cemetery As 

the insurance purchased abroad sociatkm will meet next Tuesday 
is no whit su|ierior to that fur aftermion at three o'clock at the 
dialled by Texas Companies. home of Mrs. Jeff Thompson A 

A letter addressed to the Cull membership is requested to 
Southland Life Insuance Comp- be present as business of import 
any, Memphis Texas, will elicit WM* concerning the fencing of 
further information on this sub* the cemetery will be liefore th** 
ct that i* worth while consider meeting Mkh W. A Johnson,

President.

Senior League Program
The Christian’s Sacrifice 

Praise, Heb. 13:15; Heb. 14:1-3.
Song.
Prayer.
Bible illustrations, IN. 1-15:1 l<> 

—Ineva Headrick.
Matt. 26;30 Etta Sloan.
Eph. 5:19-20 Hattie Roberts.
Jas. 5:13—Eva Bruinley.
Dan. 2:20-23 Etta French.
Hymn 19
The value of sacred Nong and 

testamonies in th** Christian’s 
Sacrifice’s of praise—J. V 
Rhodes.

The due appreciation of tin 
communion as th** sacrifice of 
praise— Mr. Pope.

Quartette.
A good rule for the ChristianN 

self-poise— M r. French.
Reading Miss Ola West.
Song.
OjH'n praise service led by 

Bro Bonner.
Leader Noel Cudd.

80 or 35 shouts from 125 to 180 
Ihs ciu-h, for sale at 10c lb.

J. L. W illiam s , Memphis. 
Texas, Quail Route. It.

Mr. Ed Kennedy, president 
and W. V. Kennedy passed 
through Memphis Tuesday 
morning on their way to Lubbock 
where tin* annual meeting of tin* 
A. L K A E. P. Ky. Co. will Is* 
held on Thursday the 7th At 
tM> meeting a new Issu'd of 
directors will he elected. Mr 
Kennedy will be in Memphis on 
the 12th inst. with the officers ol 
the railroad construction com 
pany who will push the work 
from this point.

Cards are out announcing th** 
approaching marriage on the 
12th of this month of Miss 
Bertha Thompson of this city to 
Mr. Raymond Carter of White 
wright, Texas We extend cun 
gratulations in advance.

The oil mill dosed down last 
Thursday night at 10 o'clock for 
the season after about five 
months run.

)N'T FEAR FOR HERSELF

is. S .y n .ld * . at Eighty-Six. Had na 
Thought of Dying Within 

Naxt Two Yoarg.

t f  the age of 86 Um e. Kevunhia 
1 found much 7**i*t in life  and hat- 
; retained all her faculties »he 

that n few of the phvaicsl dia- 
litien of her age were of giuall ac- 
iit and portended nothing Her 
ib#w Thom a* waa a man of much  
rth but of a certain  f ai-tleMii*.* 
speech which always roused the 
of his aunt.
t few weeks before the old ladv’s 
btv-aeventh birth* lay Thomas.
* had lieeu overweighted with 
lines* cares for year*, started on 
rip round the world which was 
ronauuis two Teart.
‘ I ’ ve come to »a*' good-by,” he 
lousced when he apfieared at hi* 
it’* house, in a town SO mile* 
taut from hi* home. “ I'm start- 

round the world next week and 
I'm to lie gone two years and 
hap* longer I thought I might 

ever well, von iuider*lai«d. I 
Bted te lie sure to see vou once 
re.”
Die old ladv leaned forward, fii-
• him with tier l*eadhke ere* 
'Thomas.”  whe *hi«I imperatively. 
> you mean to tell live the doctor 
»u ’t think you’ll live to get 
A ?*’— Youth’* t 'oiapaaisa.

We handle the Schluss Broth 
4 Clothing, the Celebrated tail- 
« of Baltimore and New York, 
ve them a trial and you will 
*ar no others.

l*IONKKU MEKCANnLK 00.

INVENTION OF THE BRAIN.

i -------
-4 inch Favorite Wire wound I larden Hose, per f t . ... ............................................... . 15e

inch Acme Garden Hose, per f t .......................... . .. ........ .........................................  ..15c
Inch Red Cross Garden Hose, per ft........ ...........................................................................  20c
Înch Rubber Garden Hose, js*r ft. ................  . . ...................  ......................... 10c

The above Bn* ... ,,uaranteed for the year in which it Is sold. (Vun* to see ua.

s'eaem snnssnssssssam ssnw asssssasBBm
' fc-- if- ■ m,-'. . " 1

Aaaistant librarian How aball I 
italogs* lisytvr's “ A Huwt«w’( Vl- 

tnhirw
librarian ( 3oas*fv it arssng in

ventions and ftetkoo

O. M. BUSH A SOM
S E A L  E S T A T E  and LO A M

F irs  and Tornado Insuranca
Won** to I saa oa large Pattares from SU MS ag. latercst 10 per teat far first 

year sod I per ceat thereafter, term S years 
Office up stairs in Mickla Building MEMPHIS, TEXAS

-

The Man With Good Judgement
covers his roof with TEXACO ROOHMi and gets 
a satisfactory covering at a reasonable etpense.

O IL  H E A T E R S  ro a lly  h a s t  w han tilled  w ith  
F A N I L  Y L I T E  O IL . A s k  fo r  It  a t  y o u r  g ro o o r.

MADE ONLY BV

The Texas Company
G e n e ra l O ff!co s : Moustonf Texas

S .  J .  W I L L I A M S O N ,  Agent al Memphis. Texas

Watches
which will keep accurate time 
for many years you get at the 
Panhandle Jewelry Store for 
little money.

Prices however, run as high 
as SHU.UU

Wherry & Leutwyler
The W atch  and Diamond Merchant*

Blacksmith and Machine Shop

I sin now installing a complete machine simp in connection 
with rny blacksmith shop. We are now in a position to han
dle any kind of machine work. 1 al* > have a complete stock 
of material, lister (xiinta, plow shears and plow iMiiuts that 
will tit any make of plows in the country. Mr. Hhanks will 
have charge of the machine shop. I*athework and heavy forging

a specialty.
1 wish to thank the people for their liberal patronage since 
coming to Memphis and assure you 1 will put forth m.v boat 

effort* to please the public in the futura.

J. B . J E N K I N S
618 W . Noel Street Memphis, Texas

Lowe Brothers
“ High Standard’’ Liquid Paints

-  ready for use. It saves painter's time in mix
ing and applying, flows on smoother, covers 
more square feet per gallon, lasts years longer 
than any other paint, and leaves a surface in 
good condition to receive a new coat.

That’s why it is the most economical paint 
made. Costs a little more per gallon, because 
it’s worth more.

Varnish Stains-

Dr Cook Rao Away tad Hid
But V. L. 8 haw L  still here 

and ready to do your j»aintinff 
and pajter hanging and to show 
ou the 1910 line of ’ ’Peat’ Prl*** 

Wall l*apera,"

I gallon - - * - $1.75
♦ gallon* - - - -  Wc
Q u a r ts .....................  8 k
P in t s ............................ 35c
i P in t s ......................... *»c
Roof Paint - - - - $1.25
Oil Main, qta • - • 50*.
Brushes . . .  $c to $1.50

For Sale by

Walnut, Oak sod Mshogony 
Colors

Q u a rts ..................... 40c
P l a t s ..................... Mo
Floor Varnish . . . $3.90 
General purpose Varnish iJQO 
Hood A Conklins

Varnlafcos $2.2$ to $2.7$

John E. Quarles Co.
M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S



T h e

Home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  R E V E R I E S

,,ny» f y

-■T^- »-

*  A'V »-k N***r

Cicero  Sr*ith Lum ber £ *
B  C .

Lumber, Sash, C
C O Z IE R , M an ager m=z

?rs, Blinds, La t Shingles

It P ay *  to See Us 

- -  before -  - 

You Place Your Bill

A Column Dedicated to Tired 
1 Mother* • » They Join the f  
■ Home Circle at Evening Tide ]

Crude 

I houglita

From

The

Editorial

Den

ktvp theni; men who art* willing 
to eat what they have paid fur.

Suppose you art* given to tlie 
habit of profanity. You enter 
into conversation 
who never swears 
words, a gentleman. By and by 
you begin to see that lie is the 
sujHThir man. Your own re

Unattractive Homes
Winter has especial tempt at ions 

in the fact that many homes are 
peculiarly unattractive it thi*
season In the summer months 
the young man can sit out on the 
Steps; or he can have a bouquet 
in the vase on the mantel, or the 
evenings being so short, soon 
after gaslight he w ants to retire 
any I tow But there are many
parents who do not understand 
how to make the long winter 
•veiling* attractive to their chil 
dren. It is amazing to us tint 
so many old people do not under
stand young people To hear 
some of these parent* talk you 
would think they had never 
themselves been young and had 
4>een born with *(>ectac!cs on.
Oh, it is dolorous for young (am
ple to sit in the house from 7 tot *
11 o'clock at night and to hear 
parents groan alvout their ail-
Manta and the nothingness of words, until, you 
this world. The nothingness of 
this world? How dare you talk 
such blasphemy? It took God 
aix days to make this world, and 
he has allowed 6,000 years to 
hang upon his holy heart, and 
this world has shone on you ami 
blessed you and caressed you for

Noosing a Profession.
MY VVll.I.IAM J. BRA0U. 

Before choosing a profession 
or deciding upon a career, every 
known fact that would possibly ; 
throw light on the subject should 
be sought, and no final decision 
should he made until that work 
for which one is best preoared 
has been determined with a 
certainty. Life is so valuable, 

heard on that nothing is of more import-j 
ance, than choosing a life work, i 

or be discouraged, till judgment The ,,f going to work simply 
be set on the earth; men who will j4> make a living must not be our 
not lie; men who are not too lazy pur, T o  wArk to make life 
to work nor too proud to be |M**r; j|t4> largest and richest life pos- 
meti who hold their places and s,t,le, should he the pur|tnse and

s|xiil their voices to lie 
the streets but who will not fall

CLD WAYS OF KEEDING TIME L , MUnrw wf Iro " work ln 14
| v elie Buggy is guaranteed to be 

Davica* That Wert Adopted by ths j wrought. Buy one from Gist 
Egyptian*. Porrana and Early | Ellis and be satisfied.

Engliah Paopla. | ■
---- I Get your auto rebuilt like now

Aa far bark a* liiatorv will fake at Memphis Machine Shop, rear 
u» we find that there waa alwayajj. B. Jenkin s shop, 
aottie crude means of reckoning j 
time. The clock i*. of course, a ■ 
comparatively modem invention, 
the first mechanical ones that would 
keep the time even approximately 
have Ims'ii made in 1350 A, I).

The earlv Egyptian* divid.-d the 
day and night each into 12 hours, a

ORIGINAL FORBIDDEN FRUIT

Banana, the Curloaity of tha Vegetable 
Kingdom, la So Conaldered 

by Many.

when this is done a much better 
living will be made in every case

cuatom adoptml bv the Jew* or 
Greeks probably from the Baby
lonian*.

The day is said to have t»vn first 
divided into hour* in 203 M. (\, 
when a sun dial was er.vfcd in the

Those wlio cannot secure advice temple of Quirinu* at Ho ne \*
from an expert. should not make 
a final arrangement until they

with a man (]0< an<| the meantime they 
or in other should do the best they can. It 

is better to work temporarily at 
a small salary, in the best imsi- 
tion you secure, while you are

fiat, feeble | Ending yourself, than to settle 
Your cheeks |down for life, in a better paying 

position, where you do not be 
long. And while you are trying

ashamed to remain in the 
pany of good, honest, English 

discover that 
you are carrying on your p irt 
of the conversation w i t h o u t 
swearing you feel easier, your 
intellectual stature increases 
by a foot.

curly n* 1X8 II. C. i|ic time was 
allisl in the sins’ * «if leiiiic bv 

tegular public crier*.
In the enrly hiOorv of Km'laml 

we mo- told that the fieoplc found s 
mean* of measuritg time hr the use 
of wax candli - It was reckoned 
‘ !'«t throe indes of candle would 
last an even hour.

\mong most of the nation* of the 
north day lagan at sunrise, while 
imong the Athenians and Jew* it 
began at sunset With the ancient 
Homans it I* ..in. a* it does with ns, 

l at midnight.

marks have a tame 
sound to your ear*.
»<-gm to burn with a sense of I 

your friends excellence. Your
pert little drama sounds coarse to filuJ yourself the followii g 
and drop out of your sentences, M.jp|e* may lie consider, d

com wjth profit:
First: Do what you like best. I in this country thru it i* at the tire*

provided your likes originate in There are no garments that | cnJ ^  • *
the heart of your own nature j look so cute on a little fellow or ■ ---- ..... ..
I f you cannot do what you like at that ia appreciated by the larger Dial has some very tine Mis-
present, do what you can do, and *>0.'’ than a PKKFHCTION Hl'lT sold anuri shelled corn, come and get

Tt*«> hnnnna. which the late Sir 
Alfred Jones did so much to popular
ize in Rnglan.l, i* lielieved bv some
people to he the original forbidden 
fruit of the Garden of Lien. In »inv 
case, it is one of flu* curiosities of 
the vegetable kingdom. Iieing not a 
tree, n pnlin. a hu*h. a *lirub. a 
vegetable or an herb, hut a lirrluicc- 
on* plant with the stain* of u tree. 
Although it soii'etime* attain* a 
lieiglit of 30 feet, there i» no wiuxlv 
fiber in anv r»art of its structure, 
und tlie btincbe* growing, on the 
dwarf lianana plant ate often heavier 
than the stalk which supports them. 
N’o plant give* such a ipiantitv of 
fool to the acre ns the banana: it 
yield* M times more by weight than 
the pola'o and 133 time* more than 
wheat. Moreover, no insect will at
tack it, mid it i* always immune 
from diseu*c of any kind. Alto
gether, a li ghl.v f.ivoml plant, and 

i likely to l.cioinc nm  more popular

PROFESSIONAL CAkDR. J. F. TO M LIN !
DENTIST

Office over Eilizeus State Hank 
Pkone No. 226

Memphis - . Toaas

Chon© No*. Office 1M, Me*. 177

DR. M. M cN E E L Y
Dontist

Office over Hardwick s Furniture 
Store

Memphis : Texas

H. D. Sponcor J. V. Patterson

S P E N C E R  & PA T T E R SO N
Attorneya-at-Law 

Up stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice in all courts. 

Memphis : Texas

I uin J. Rich Robt. J. Thorn*

RICH & T H O R N E
Attorneya-at l-aw

Will practice in all courts. Office 
iu Court house

Memphis - - Texas

STOVALL JOHNSON  
I.AW YEW

Will practice in all the Court*. Nod 
located pennant ly. tXfice In Court! 
house Hr

MEMPHIS, TeXAS

aY

J. M. Elliott S. A. Bryant

ELLIOTT & BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW' 

l>o a general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary In office 

Up stairs In Hirst Nat. Hank Building

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

work to what your heart seek* ; by die P ionkek Mercantile Co, sample*
de, 11

Dr. Newton H. Bowm an
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

Independent in Reality.
Women may train their daugli

these fifty or seventy year*, and ter* in all the w ays they imagine 
yet you dare talk about tlie noth l«* '** pleasing to men; they may 
Ingne** of this world! Why. tt , teach them to wriggle and squirm 
i* u magnificent world We delat'd rts'f in tlu*ir waist* and roll 
not believe la tlie whole untver** their eyes and lisp out insipid 
there is a world equal to it ex nothings between oartuine*tain 
cept it Ik* heaven. You cannot vd lip*, and yet the men will de 
expect your children to stay m Hert them to dock about the girl 
the Itouse tin *e king winter i* fully and completely in 
evenings to hear you dem>un< e dependent of them and who
this star lighted, sun warmed, 
ahowet baptised, flower strewn, 
angel watched, God inhabited 
planet.

Oil, make your home bright! 
Bring itt the viaiinor the picture. 
It uis's not require a great salary 
or a big house, or chased silver, 
or gorgeous upholstery to make 
a happy home All that ia want

care* very little whether they 
fall in love with her or not. It 
la natural for men to want what 
they cannot get too easily and 
women eheajien themselves who 
thus "stoop to conquer." But 
no girl can affect independence. 
Slie must be independent in

y m will have the opportunity to 
do if your “ wanting" is strong. 
Inclined desire will find the way 
to act and win.

Second If you like a number 
of thing* choose what present* 
the best opportunity. Then 
stand by your choice, and im
prove your ability and efficiency 
in that direction.

Third Should you find that 
you have a very strong desire j 
for a certain profession, a desi e 
that will not down, do not give i t 1 
up in case you should have to do* 
something els*, in the meantime 
make all teuijsirary work a 
means of preparation for the, 
greater work you have in view; 
that work yon feel you are liest 
for. The opportunity to do what

*  . ■ &
F U R N I T U R E ,  C O F F I N S  a n d

WELCH BROS.
Day Phone 138 Night Rhone ? 18

South Side 
Square....

reality And in order to be sn , W(U)t U) <lo wii| \n t| e
if she ha- no fortune in her own

ed i* a father's heart, a mother’s ! right she must have an occupi 
heart, in sympathy with y o u n g  tion that renders her .self-su* 
folk* taining. Now, girl*, consider

**» 1 this fact. The day of useless
Verily the mother is the angel j >» nearly past. Young men

future. Do not hasten that day; 
by half doing.your present work. 
Place your whole heart and soul 
in your present work, no matt* r 
bow insignificant it may lie; d< • 
tormina that everything you do;

apiritof hotae. Her t e n d e r  are not going to gobble you up ^very tliougbt, and action should j
yearnings over the cradle of her 
infant bain.', her guardian care of 
til** child and youth, and tier 
companionship with the man of 
her love and choice, make her 
the personal center of the inter 
est. the hopes and the happiness 
o f th«> family. Her love never 
cools, never tire*, never sleep*, 
but ever glows amt burns with 
increasing ardor and with sweet 
and holy incense u|n>n the altar 
of home devotion. Even when 
she is gone to her laat rest a 
sainted mother in heaven is a I 
ways a mightier influence over 
her wayward husband or child, 
than when s..e w a s  present. 
Her departed spirit still hovers 
over tbe hoao1 and draws the 
family by unseen cords to hei 
self in heaven.

for wivea on the strength of any 
looks or manner* you may |m>* 
sows Some of them are fools 
enough to do it, but they can not 
afford it The pressure of tbe 
line is inexorable. U*e. usi;, use 
is it* constant demand 

• •
If there is anything we desire 

alavve all other things, It is to k** 
broadminded and liberal. We 
have no use for prejudices and 
narrowness. i>e it in one party 
or another. This is a g o o d  
world u> live m. b it it can be 
made a great deal better. We 
believe that human nature is 
naturally good; and that sooner 
or later it will throw off the self

push you forward, nearer and , 
nearer, toward that occupation , 
that you desire to make your j 
own Tbe gissf work you do in 
the present w ill buikl you up so j 
that you may enter tl*»' work for j 
which you are making prepara
tion. I)o your l>e*i where you 
are now. and you will be for > 
more successful when you take 1 
up your profession.

II L. Ia*ng will do repairing of 
furniture and make it good as 
new. See him 1st and Robert
son str*,et*. ;ty -ftc.

Pure and Fresh
w now have more Boor space and can display our pure 

and fresh stock of groceries to best advantage.

Our stock of Canned Goods are this year’s crop, and 
therefore we have no old stock to impose on our customers.

Our Preserves and Jellies are also pure and fresh--‘’like 
Grandma used to make."

VVcalso handle the Celebrated Koval No. 10 Flour.

Telephone 
Number - - 10

1 J. S. YOWELL
Keys at Memphis Postoffic To 

deemed
Be Ke

The great wan tot this world is ■

isluvcss that is the cause of the
misery of the down trodden We All (arson* bolding key* to 
is lievi* in tlie religion of human) lock tmxi's in tbe Memphis |*wt 
ty, in tbe brotlwrhood of the office are requested to return 
race. No man owns a iimaxle for 'bem to tlie jsvstoftice All legal
us. We a r e  p o o r  aa Job'a ly held key* will be redeemed ! We wish to announce to our (mlron* that wc are in 

men; men who are honest, sound I turkey, probably always will lie under tbe |*>*lal regulations ( 
from center to cirVui iference, j but. we are rich u> one tiling— your deposit will lie forfeited i f ! 
true to heart * <Sore; men wholthe independence Vo sjieak our y,,u fail to present your key fnrj 
yvill condemn wrong iu friend or I honeat thought. No man stay* redemption on or before May 1 at. j 
foe, in themaelvew a* well an | very long in tlvia world; and lie Renter* o f kick boxea to whom j 
Other*; men whose conscience* i should try anil make it better keya are tanned art* required Wi| 
are a* steady a* tbe needle to the! for having lived in it. In tbe return the same, whether a de 
pole: men who stand for ti»e right long ran it wKI yield more Imp P«*B baa been made therefore or

|-| New Year Groceries h
wish to announce to our patrons that we are in the market 
with the freshest and most choice line of staple and fancy 

groceries now in Memphis. ^ Tlie Peace Maker Floor 
i* oar leader and can not be beat the world over.

A fresh shipment of this year's canned 
good* guaranteed topleaae. 5 Our 

price* are right, prompt de
livery and courteous

if the heaven^ totter and tlie 
oartli fall*; men thfH never flag 
nor flinch; men that have cour 
tgp  without shouting: men in 
Whom tb* current* * *•*«

Ufa run atiU. •; „• and

f
log

pines* than any other course. | j§
There le tvo better friend can at- rendered

not when ever, the box i* sur-

ten«L a man at hi* death than the 
consciowaness that be has trii-d 
to do right. These may i>U old 
fashioned idea*, but they!

*

B. li. Hot oiiron. P. M.

Owlahoma 
•helled aaek

' dMuh enlK I *
11 ̂  mm

corn chopa and
corn for sale at

— c  <

treatment. Give 
us a trial.

BRUMLEY & TH RA5H ER
l*B< >NE m  East Side Suuare M F.M PH Ik  TTY  g .* ly* aaMatad ^  ♦>

J. N. POLK
D E N T IS T

Office over First >jtional Bank 

Office Phone I JO

WHEAT & JONES'
Dealers in

Corn Chops Kaffir  
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Flour
Feedstuffs

Alfa lfa  and Prairie Hay
Phone flJ South Side Square

W. T. REED
D H A Y M A N

All kinds of hauling and transfer 
ing. Kjiecial attention given to 
tiie moving of pianos and safes. 
This is the man for you to get if 
you want g«s»d service, phone 
114. 1 will ajjpreciate anything
you may do for me.
I handle the best Maitland coal. 
Best Nigger Head Lump GOAL 
Best Nigger Head N u t  (X>AL
W . T .  R e e d ,  D r e y  m a n

Job
Printing
The Kind that will 

please

“ Rush Jobs Our Delight*

The Democrat
Phone No. 15

GERMAN BARBER OENTlUT

I Ale jus Push, a berUr-dmti*!
J Wtinaessn, Germany, rs>*oth cel*. 
i>ratad the fiftieth anniversarx nf his 
rstry ista tha danhls profw,,.,, fo



For .1 us Vic* of the Fric«  l*recinct No. 1. 
II. K. KINO

Per Commissioner, Precinct No. 1—
C. VT. MHUl.MK 

Per Commissioner I ’recinct No. 1!
T. N. HAKKH 

Per County Judge
T. H. PHILLIPS  
W. A. THOMPSON 

Per District and County Clerk 
S. O. ALKXANDKK 

^Per County Attorney
TOM J. RICH

} 'i Sheriff ami Tux Collector 
I » N  BlIRSON 

For Tax Assessor
C. R. WKBSTKR 

Kor County Treasurer
F. A. HPDOINS

8A M E DREAM .

Algy— I dreamt last night that I 
died.

Ethel— Yea? Y our sister told me 
she heard you crying for mater in 
your sleep.

Finest line of cigars and cigar 
©ties in the city at CHy Maker? 
Try them.

Short Letter to Rural Patron*.
THE POSTMASTER,

Sir:
It is the desire of the Depart

ment that you earnestly request 
patrons of rural delivery out of 
your office to paint their boxes 
and the posts to which they are 
attached a pure white color. 
This course, if pursued, will not 
only result in benefit to the pat 
ron in serving to protect his box 
and post froiu damage by the 
weather, but will give all boxes 
a uniform color and nerve to fix 
their identity in all parts of the 
country as United Slates mail 
boxes, and will give them a much 
neater and sightlier appearance 
than they now possess. It is al 
so desired that patrons be in
duced to imprint their names 
and box numbers on boxes in 
black block letters about two 
inches high.

It is also desired that you en
deavor to induce road officials to 
paint upon the posts of boxes 
which are located at crossroads 
(but not attach signs thereto) the 
names of the towns or villages 
to which the crossroads lead, 
with an indicator showing the 
direction. R esect fully,

I*. V’ . DkGr a w .
Fourth Assistant Postmaster 

General.

Aotonobile Lint.
I am now making regular trips 

to Wellington with my automo
biles every day. Will leave 
Memphis every morning at 8 30 
returning, will leave Wellington 
at 8:30 p. m. I now have my 
driveway completed and it will 
be a comfort to those riding over 
this road. C. L. S l o a n .

Subject, Sanctification. 
Scripture reading, John 8:1-8. 
Prayer.
Address, New Birth— Mr. A. 

P. Bunch.
Song by Union.
Scripture reading, John 17:17- 

19; Matt. 28:17-19 and 1 The*. 4:- 
8-4— Ruth (»ist.

Address, Sanctification — R. J. 
Thorne.

Song by Union.
Scripture reading. Exodus 28:- 

36-8H; I*v . 11:44 45; Act* 4:27 30 
and Rev. 4:8; 20:6 -Jennie Bryant. 

Address on Holiness Rev. R.i
B. Morgan.

Leader -Dora Read.

For Salt or Trade.
I have soma 10, 20 A 40 acres 

block just the thing for garden 
and Chicken ranch, this property 
s close in and some of ti can be 
irrigated W P. Caulk . Owner.

Junior Christian Endeavor.

Topic, Cheerfulness.
Song No. 41.
Bible lesson, l'rov. 15:18— 

leader.
Lesson explained by the pastor.
Lesson story, “ And let our 

joys Is* known” —Elbert Kitting 
! er.

Song No. 12.
T a l k ,  "Sunshine” Mr s .  

Humphreys.
Mission story, Schools in India
Adelbert Elliott.
Bibles story told by t h e  

1 superintendent.
Business.
Song No. 31.
Mixpah.
leader John M. Elliott.

Junior League Program.

Topic, “ Conditional promises." 
Bible reference, John 15:14. 
Song, Blessed Assurance. 
Examples of Friendship in the 

Bible, David and Jonathan, 1 Sam 
ual 18:3 Bessie Norwood.

Ruth and Naomi, Ruth 1:16 18 
—Joe Mickle.

Abraham's friendship wit h God 
James 2:23 Pattie Bruuilay.

Enoch's Friendship with God, 
Gen. 5:24 Imogene Gristp.

Talk on 1 e s s o n—Berenice 
W ren n.

Illustrations Davis Tomlin
son.

Solo Ruth Arnold.
Bible questions —Byron Lewis.
Bible story—Warnie Jenkins.
Bible versos beginning with C, 

by all.
leader Hugh Wallace

The O. K. Tailor now have on 
display about 1500 swellest 
spring samples to select your 
suit from ever exhibited in Mem
phis. We guarantee our prices 
to be the lowest. We guarantee 
a iH*rfect fit. Our coat fronts to 
retain their shape and our styles 
are strictly up to date.

(J. M. Bush John A. Bush

Q. M. BUSH A SOM
M E A L  E A T  A T E  a n d  L O A M  A O E M T O  

Firm a n d  Torna do  Ina ura nea
Hone) to l.onn on large P st ls rt i from $23,888 up. Interest 18 per ten! fur first 

year nod I per teal thereafter ferm 3 year*
Office up atairs in Mickia Building MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Watch 

for our 

New 

Staver 

Buggies

Wc Expect 
Our New 
Refrigera

tors
to be here 
this week. 

Be in time to 
ret your 
choice

Emerson Standard Go-Devil, Showing 

Adjusting Sides Levers and Knives
W e believe this style Go-Devil will be more satisfactory than any other 

yet placed on the market, for the following reasons:

First--Thc wide wings prevent easy overturning.

Second--The wings provide a comfortable footrest, much more com
fortable than the side board wings.

Third--The grip latch lever and quadrant provide for instant adjustment 
of the disc gangs, throwing the outer ends up or down without the use of a 
wrench or leaving the seat.

Fourth--The side knives are adjustable, can he set to throw the outer 
ends up to any point from 3 3-4 inches to 7 inches.

Fifth-Scat is adjustable, foward or back on the seat arm.

Sixth-The shaft through the disc gang is protected by sand caps that 
^practically prevent dirt getting to the shaft.

Seventh-Oil cups with screw caps to keep the dirt from getting into the 
oil holes.

Eighth-Wood bearings protected by dirt proof sand caps.

GARDEN HOSE
3 4 Inch Favorite Wire wound Garden Hone. per ft. . ....................................................  15c
' 4 inch Aetna Garden Hoa«, per ft . . . .  ___ . . . .  15c
4 inch Red Cross Garden Hose, per ft....................................  ............................................. 20c

12 inch Rubber Garden Boa**, per ft . . .................. 10c
The above Ho- ... .uaranteed for the year in which It la aold. Dime to aee ua.

I- M H v m a n n m m n e a m B H M M

DIDN’T FEAR FOR HERSELF
I Mm*. R*yn*ldt. al Eighty Six. Had n* 

Thought of Dying Within 
Next Two Yaare.

At the age of 86 time. Hevuohla 
•till fwutnl much zest in lift* and hav
ing retained all her faculties ah* 
felt that a few of the physical dis
abilities of her i»ge were of small ac
count and portended nothing. Her 
nephew Thomas wax a man of much 
worth hut of a certain tactlessness 
of speech which always roused the 
ire of hi* aunt.

A few week* before the old ladv’l 
eighty-seventh birthday Thomas, 
whw had lieen overweighted with 
Im*-1nee* carea for year*, started on 
a trip round the world which waa 
to consuma two years.

‘ I've come to *av good-by," he 
nnnouac*tJ when he apfs-ared at hi* 
aunt'* ho mu*, in a town 50 mile* 
distant from his home. “ I ’m start
ing round the world next week and 
as I'm to I* gone twa year* and 
perh*f>* longer I thought I might 
not ever sell, you understand, I 
wasted ta lie sure to •*■** you once 
more."

The old lady leaned forward, fix
ing him with her lieadlike eves

“Thomas,” site mud imperatively, 
do you mean to tell me the doctor 

doesn’t think you’ll live to get 
l*ac.k ?”—Youth's Companion.

W** handle the Kehlosa Broth 
ler* Clothing, the Celebrated tail 
Lit* of Baltimore and New York. 
Give them a trial and you will 
wear no other*.

PlONKEK MKHCANTII.K CO.

INVENTION OF THE BRAIN.

TTiiliU  

Iff? i

THOMPSON BROS.
H A l W A

Memphis
Texas

The Man With Good Judgement
covers his roof with TEXACO ROOEINii and gets 
a satisfactory covering at a reasonable expense.

O IL  H E A T E R S  r  amity ha a t  w han filled  w ith  
F A M I L Y  L I T E  O IL . A ak  fo r  I t  a t  y o u r  g ro c o r .

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
G e n e ra l O fflca a : H o u sto n , T a x e s

S .  J .  W I L L I A M S O N , Agent at Memphis. Texas

Watches
which will keep accurate time 
for many years you get at the 
Panhandle Jewelry Store for 
little money.

Prices however, run as high 
as $80.00

Wherry & Leutwyler
The W atch  and Diamond Merchants

Blacksmith and Machine Shop

I *m now installing a complete machine shop in connection 
with iny blacksmith shop. We are now in a iMisilwm to han
dle any kind of machine work. 1 also have a complete stock 
of material, lister points, plow shears and plow |>oint* that 
will tit any make of plows in the country. Mr. Hhanka will 
have charge of t he machine shop. 1 At he work and heavy forging

a specialty.
1 wish to thank the jieople for their liberal patronage since 
coming to Memphis and assure you 1 will put forth nay bust 

efforts to please the public in the futurs.

J. B. JENKINS
618 W . Noel Street Memphis, Texas

Lowe Brothers
“ High Standard" Liquid Paints

- ready for use. It saves painter s time in mix
ing and applying, flows on smoother, covers 
more square feet per gallon, lasts years longer 
than any other paint, and leaves a surface in 
good condition to receive a new coat.

That's why it is the most economical paint 
made. Costs a little more per gallon, because 
it's worth more.

Assistant librarian How ahaU I 
catalogue Havtsrs “ A H w tw ’i  Ad- 
vsatwrvs.

Librarian (iaasifv it among in
vention* sad tattoo

Dr Cook Han Away sad Hid
But V. L. Shaw I* still here I 

and ready to do your jmintinffl 
and paper hanging and to show 
ou til* 1910 line of “ Peat’ Pnw  

Wall I*aperw.’*

m u s i c a l  a m p u t a t i o n * .

“ Owing uy ta Wear t a t  lecture
appendicitis to-day T

I gallon - - ■
i  gallon* • -
Quarts - - - 
Pint* . . .  
i  Pint* - - - 
Roof Paint • -
Oil Main, qU- 
It rushes • •

Varnish Stains-
Walnut, Oak and Mahogony 
Colors

Q u a r ts .......................80c
P in t s ..................... M e
Floor Varnish . . . U.B0
General purpose Varnish 1JW 
Plead dt Conklins

Varnishes 82.3P hi 12.71For Sale by

John E. Quarles Co.
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Jones, Tl*** Jeweler.

G(*h .1 of Amarillo ha* 
Memphis several day a

Fit'sb onion sets for 
Whvftl A Jones

wtle a*

Hig ( iorman Mill* t 
sale at Wheat A Jo nos

•ed for

Messrs, K. L. Henderson, H. 
W. Moreuian, H K. Franks, \V. 
H. Neeley amt Heaton Mormnan 
left Tuesday for Yoakum eountj.

Fre*h ve^cUhles every Wed 
n< sday artd Saturday at J. S. 
Yowetl'* grocery store. Phone 
No. to.

George Hat ten hark and family 
have this week moved into the 
Freu Uoswell house at corner *th 
and Clevaland streets.

I f  you want tine candy, try the 
King and l>a*ae Wiles at the City 
Bakery.

A .<» Powell depart**! Tuesday 
morning for Houston to attend 
the Grand Commander? of Mas- 
onery.

Style and durability are the 
two leading jaunts in a Vein* 
Huggv. liuy a Y’elie from lii*t- 
Cillis and you will have tlte satis 
faction of owning the best.

L SIT Eighty dollars in green- 
back ^Tuesday morning on the 
north side of square. Kinder 
liberally rewarded for return of 
came to C. W. Wallace.

Try Snow Flake flour, highest' 
patent at Rrumley & Tltrasher.

received n fresh ■ ir of 
Maker Fkuir «t  Hrmuley 

i .usher.

Th« 
to til 
o|*er. 
wc ill
later <•

they will appear

Vv T  Speer is enjoying a 
visit from Ins mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Speer of Fort Worth

See A. J. Hattie for your floor 
malting and linoleums.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Nugent 
wont up to Amarillo for a visit 
Tuesday.

Moore A Crump handle 
everything in a tirst class mar
ket.

Torn Harrison came down from 
Claude and s|*eut Su may with 
relatives ;uid friends.

JAPANESE «ANK DEPOSITS.

. . .  i liiffi tiltv is ts'ine I'viK'ricneed br» company failed 1 , ,
, ] Japanese tanks ii» fiuoinsr einplnv-gagement at the ., , , -i., ,, j mem for their deposit*, the First

•sds.v n'ght, but hank ^ Mj(] to have MOO.OOO von 
(#4,300.000) lying idle and the 

___________Mitani tank 7 ,$60,000 yen ($.1,600,.

New Sprn.g Dry G»xxls andj®®1̂ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Clothing of '.lit* finest qualty n jH rumored that Wellington
arriving daily at the Piot.et i j m^y yet fnj| to g> t K«-m|» A Kell
Men .tintie Co Call and >•■»' uUr j to build this railroad to Welling
fresh goods midget the choice j ton. This rumor seems to be
w hile iliey are new and fresh. based on a statement that the

.! above gentlemen lmve a contract 
Hubert Trimble has resigned I , , , .i signed hv Wellington |h ople but 

his iHisition with the |>ostoffiee ; J . ,, .1 , still retain both copies in their
ai d departed Monday night for ... , ‘ ,poscssmn. We hope there is no 
IH*iiu.s in Central and South lex. .. truth in this report.
before returning to hts home ati _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Point, Texas.

Yelie Hnggi-;* ar 
tin* “ Wrought Iron lin t  
cause of this tact they are 
auteed to give satisfaction 
KJIjs Implement Co.

Why not order your suit from 
nown us the O. K. Tailor? He will save you | 

enough in prices to have your 
suit pressed six month.

'. He- 
guar- 
Gist-

J. H Ifruuiley has tin* past 
week bouglit the rent house at 
corner nth and Ibivis streets be
longing to A. Tbrasher.

Fii>l Put»lftc*tio» April ft.
Whereas by Virtue of the Following

,, , ,  “  . . . Order of Sale.I*.. M. L**utwyler and daughter
_ .. , Tin* State of 1Y\a*« *

came up from \ t-rnon ruesday ..worth County, i
morning and spent a day or two To Tin-: shkkikk oh any Covst-I
in Memphis. Mr. Leutwyler wan| abijcor hau. Coun rv? Oiuacri&i:
ui> on biisint s- connected witl
the jewelry store.

Home Goods
Galvanise! iron foot Tubs.__25c j
Heavy hot«*i shape Gohlets.set 85c
Handled I mm* Mops, each __15c j
Knglisli g / *dTea Pots, each 5tV

B O Y ’S  G O O D S  I
Ihise Hall H u ts ...................... 10c
Skin covered catch Halls.____10c
Painted Wood Top With string 5c 
Professional Base Hall Hats 7.V| 
Guaranteed Professional

l**ague Halls tjtt.T>0 |

M E N ’S C R A V A T S
Lively line long Ties, each 50c 
Silk Ties. Spring colors each 25c 
Silk Hat Wings, each . 25c
Black Silk, h**.si

Hut Wings, each 50c

L A D IE S ’ G O O D S
Black I .Use Gloves, pr 5('c
Black Silk Gloves, pr 75c
Gilded Huttons, ull tin*

rage, do/. . . .  25c

Card of Thanki.

To the kind friends and neigh
Ivors a'ito so willingly assisted us 
•luring the sickness and death 
of our beloved child, we wish to 
express ,*ur heart felt thanks. 
May the L »M  bless you anil 
spare you such sorrow is out 
sincere wish.

.1 M. G ist an ii f a m il y .

Wh^iTHii, J .  A . Wilt*#. A . A . A rm  , j 
proprietor# of tlia* W citinglun Gro-I 

% I ivrv ( ’ornpan) «>f \N tiling ton. TYxti*, I 
p la in lilY v  on tin* 12th cJa% of M u ivh l
l ’ • l«*. f IVON • • _ • ilPlll 111 tin*

SwflipNt room oottHtct* ^  i uuat^CourioMJiiilinifMworUiroQnty, 
Memphis, l>Ht11, hot and cold IViMt û nin̂ i Kdwiml Kenueii}, 
water, electric lights, modern* | defendant lor the autn of t23U.0J.

F L O U R
Reliable Texa* High l*atent,

guaranteed, a t... $8.00

1 .  R. Garrott Co.
For Sale or Rent.

Sale terms, small cash payment, 
balance long time.

Itc. K. A. Dt'NHAK,

jirinoqml. inteis-~t on account #1- 20, | 
together wiiti all co.l-.ef .uit which .a d 
kJetendaut i* now entitled Vo pat. And 
\\ herea., a Fieri Facia, thereon *»•

.... , . .urd t» Uie Sh. ritt. or ant conatabl*I lie tw«> unle.skating race last , ,, .. . ...of C oiling.wrortfi t mint) , leva., on
Monday night at the rink was . <iat of \j>riI, lulu, wa» return

ed a. follow.: "No pro|*ertv lound 
iu l'tilling.worth t ount.v, subject to

won by Nick Shattuck. There 
was but five seconds difT '̂renc 
between him and his ojqainent, 
Els worth Howell. There will be 
another race next Saturday night 
between the same two parties 
which will ls» very interesting.

Dress Making.
I will do dressmaking at my 

i home on 18th and Hrutnley street.
Mkh. A nnik Gp in n .

K M. Stallings has sold his in 
terest in the tailoring establish 
mentto his brother C. E. and has 
accepted a jiosition on the mad 
with headquarU*rs at Oklahoma 
City. He will leave today to 
begin Ins duties. Mr. Stallings 
is a fine young man and has
made many friends during his 
business career in Memphis who 34 inclusive in Block No. Kight».*n: all

execution, tielongiug to defendant, 
Kdwai-d Kenned), signed Ini II. K. 
S ingle), Sheriff of t oiling.worth 
County, Texas.”

Whereas, .aid judgement a. above 
set out contained a foreclosure of an 
Attachment lieu on the following 
described Heal K*lale. situated in the 
county of Hall, and State of Texas. 
to-wit:-HI«K*k N oO w  (1), and lota Nos. 
itne to seven (1 to 7) inclusive in 
Block Three (3); lot. No*. 10-11*13, in 
Bl<<k Four: all of Block No Five (3); 
lota Noa 1 to 13 Inclusive in Block 
Six; lota No*. 7-s-tt-10-ll-l.l to 34 
Inclusive in Block Seven; loU 1-5-7-W 
10-11-13-13-to 34 inclusive in Block No 
Kight; loU  7 to 13 inclusive in Block 
No. Nine; all of Block No. Ten: lot. 1 
to IS inclusive In Block Kleven; all of 
Block No. 13; lots ft to 10 inclusive in 
Block Thirteen; lots 3*11-13 in Block 
Fourtawo: lots I b io  inclusive and 7 to

H Roy Houghton has a gain 
taken a position with the post 
ofliite. having given up his job as 
■ail clerk on the train.

Fob Kk v r  —Thr**e nioe rooms 
uj> stairs in front of Democrat 
office. These moms make nice 
living rooms or office room* 
Apply at the Democrat office.

Have your clothes cleaned with 
the French Dry cleaing jtrnoes*. 
it does the work, laadies work 
a specialty. O. K. Tailor.

rill regret to see him leave. 

F»r Sale

{o f  BlockJNo. NtneU-en: all of Block No 
Twrnt): loU 1 U»6 inclusive and 10-11- 
13 in Block Twenty-one?* a llo t  Block

Nice cottage In six block* of * Y *  w?ot>'lWo: 'T  * U‘ ,’ 2 IrM',u*iv- , , I In Block 1 went)-thiee: all of Blocksquare Good location, price
right. See J R. Hrutnley. 3H-4rc

A PSINCE99 ASTM0N0MER.

Primes* tieorge of Greece, who 
was l.om a Bonaparte, ia said to le 
a rlever astronomer, and when ahe 
was sported fo have diivovered a 
new alar, M Camille Flammnrion 
ta quote*! aa having remarked that it 
v i i  a esse of one star eclipsing an
other

FLOUR
Wapco, per sack 

Our Best, per sack

Blue Band, per sack

Bcvdeys Best, per sack

Anchor Patent, per sack

Best Meal* per sack

$2.00

$2.00

$1.85

$1.75

$1.60

80c

A ll  Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

MU Respt.

Memphis Supply Co

No. Twenty-four; more particular!) 
de*crilied in Book 19. page 3U."t, of the 
Kecord- of IW «U  tif Hall Count), 
Team*, from a certain ilis^l from D. H. 
Dewvenport and IVarl IVavenport to 
KUlward Kennedy, aitualetl in the town 
of l^keview, Mali Count), Texa*. a* it 
existed on the 37lh da) of Januar; 
BdO; and that *>aid Jmiperl) I*- void 
as under execution In satisfaction of 
aald judgement: THLHKF* *ltK, You 
are tn-reh) Conunaudi *1 that )ou  siexe 
tile above ileM'ril)e<l pro|«*rt), and 
sell the sum*' as under execution. And 
should the proceed* of said sale lie 
insuffk'lent to satlsf) said judgment, 
lolerest and coat of suit, and Ihc 
further cost o f executing this writ, 
tlw-n of tie* good* and chattel*, lands 
aud tenements o f the said Kdward 
Ketitwsl) . you will cause U> Is. made, 
said sum of money then n-maining un
paid.

Herein fall not and have you the 
said monei* together with this Writ, 
showing how you have executed the 
same, la-fore said court at the Court
house thereof in tlie town of W elling
ton on Uie first Monday iu June next, 
some M n g  theftth day of June, 1910.

Witness Geo. W. las'. Clerk of the 
t ounty ( ourtof Collingsworth County, 
Texws.

(iiven under my hwnd and seal of 
said Court, at office in the town of 
Wellington, Texas.

a flro  W. Lt.k
Clerk of County Court, CollingsworUi 
County,

Issued this 3nd day o f April A. D. 
1910.

Glen. W. Lrr,
County Ct»rk, Collingswortli County. 
Texas.

On the 3rd day of May, I9|0. heiug 
the first Tuesday of said month, he- 
tsrecn the hours af 10 o'clock a. m. 
ami 4 o'clock p. m. on said day at the 
courthouse dteir of Hall county. I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash, all the right, title 
and Interest of the Said Kdward Ken
nedy la and t « aald property

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this the 
M i day o f Aprtal 1010 
txm HnmoN Mheriff of Hall Co. Tax. 
By J .  K  Kom, Deputy

GILES GOSSIP

The went her this week hit* been 
rather cool ami windy with indi 
cations of frost tonight, hut we 
hojie not.

T. M. Haily an*t wife, and *i* 
ter, Miss Ruby Hailey, returned 
to their home at Texico, N. M., 
last w«"ek after sjtending severe) 
iiiootb* here with Mr. Hailey's 
parent*. Mis* Ruby went home 
with them to s|>end several 
month* during the Spring and 
*u m liter.

Miss Vera Mo**, of Menijihis 
*1**01 several day* last week the 
guest of her friend. Mis* Jessie
Davis.

Z. A. Ooursey made a business 
tri|> to Clarendon one day last 
Week

Miss Mollie Payne left Satur
day night for a month's visit with 
relatives at Sanger, Denton Co.

Dr. Carroll was called from 
Clarendon Sunday nightto attend 
the little daughter of Mr. Jno. 
Browder on their ranch two 
miles east of Giles 'The little one 
is reported tv have scarlet lever. 
Mr. and Mrs. Browder have only 
been home a few day* from Dal
las where they a|ient the winter, 
and we regret very much this 
ill luck ha* befallen them and 
liojie the child will rapidly recov
er.

Mr*. Davis ha* been right sick 
w’liii variloid but i* rejairted! 
much better.

John Ijeimnons and family are 
the j>roud jmssessor* of a brand 
new sorry of the latest style, 
Cabriolet.

A fter a long siege of sickness 
both Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Rhea 
are able to be brought to the 
home of their son in law, John 
Lemmon*, where they willHja-nd 
a few daysgaining strength and 
ifre truly hope that they will soon 
be strong and well again.

Clay I). Aker* left Sunday 
night for Dallas where he will 
enter a business college to fit 
himself foi^the future and busy 
world. Clay is a sjdnndid young 
man of a high moral character 
and business like ways and we 
predict great things of him in 
the future. While he will be 
greatly missed from our social; 
circle of which he was very! 
prominent, yet we wish fori 
him all kind* of good luck and 
success while away.

Mkkky W idow .

E. Hean returned from Wel
lington Sunday where he had
1mm *n several weeks doing house»
building.

The new Methodist church i-« 
being completed very fast, ami 
it is now thought that it will be 
ready to be entered by this con - 
iug Sunday week. A formal 
opening is anticipated about the 
fourth Sunday in Ibis month. 
Tlie' floor covering has not ar 
rived yet. blit isexjwcted every 
day and just as soon as it arrives 
it will be put down and tin* *• nts 
will be placed in jmsitinn.

Look at These Bargains:
Dk)acre*8| miles from Mem-1 

phis, ltN» acres iu cultivation, 
good 4 room house, g<*>d well soft 
water, cistern, good barns and 
lots, all fenced, gtaui public road 
to farm. Will sell ut a bargain.

Sixteen l/ot* 50x110 feet, nil 
iu one body, good water can In
laid at 12 feet. City property, 
fine location.

A good -business liouse and 
lot 25xl4(), frame house 24x50 in 
good order.

—Lots Ikix 140 feet 0-room
house with hall, Ik) feet of 
porch, barns, shade trees, nice 
lawn, storm house, smoke house 
well and cisterns. This is a well 
improved place well hunt ted in 
Memphis a bargain.

— 4iV) acres agriculteral land, 
200 best alfalfa land in the Pan 
handle, g«H»d 5-room house, good 
well anti sistero of fine pure 
water, wind mills, barns, out 
houses. This land Is well im- 
j»roved and conveniently located 
t<> a good school.

640 acres 1 1-2 miles from 
Memphis 400 acres tine tillable 
land. Good grass for pastil rage 
Will exchange for good land in 
Ellis or Hill counties.

-Two sections of fine grazing 
land, well Mupjdied with j>ure 
water, will sell at $5.00 j>er acre, j 
7 miles from Meuqdiis.

—213 acres well improved 
land, 150 acres in cultivation, 
plenty of good soft water, this 
farm is one mile from Memphis 
Will takea*|)art payment a brick 
building in any good town.

— 1H0 acres fine agricultural 
land. 140 acres in cultivation, 
well improved, plenty of good 
water, g«x>d young orchard and 
Vineyar, 3-4 of mile from Meui- 
phi*.

H<>ti ling Works an lee 
Cream Factory for sale. Doing > 
good business. Will sell at a 
bargain.

—Half interest in tirst class I 
grocery store doing $4,000 busi 
ness per month. It will t ike 
cash to handle this |>ropo*ition. 
Write me at once.

— GchhI four j*«K>m tesidence, 
flourishing coal business and 
good dray line for sale. This is 
a real bargain. Will sell all to 
gether or separately. Investi
gate at once.

We know this remedy will cure Kid
ney trouble a* we know that it* 
formula is superior to any (imilar 
remedy and « t  have proof of it* 
effect Irene**.

Sold with the Rezall guarantee.
Two lire*, Voc. and f  1.00

Tlie City Dr.i^ Store

vfere^

Repeated 
Eye Headaches

sap vitality and bring about 
general nervous b r e a  k - 
downs. Many sensible jx*o- 
pie continue to suffer great 
p a i n anti inconvenience 
tl) lough false jnide -

Don’ t be Foolish
•Glasses will relieve, if fitted 
projverly, and wearing spec
tacles is no sign of old ag 
I>-t us relieve your he| 
ache by supplying glastl 
that will take a Way 
strain. Hundred* will 
tify t«t our reliability.

Chas. Oran
IxK-aUsI In ( unninghatn, Ixtng it Lonjr* 
i tftice. tirst door Hast of Cobb Hotel, j

l O c  D e liv e r y  W agon

I solicit »  share of

Tlje P**U»r* Helper* of thff 
Ha|»ti*tchurch held their regular 
monthly meeting here in Mem 
phi* Tuesday. There were quite 
alnumber of paiiUir* from over 
tpe dlatirct in attendance sand a 
wtrj intereating meeting waa

r  .m E  —

Good 15 room rooming house 
furnished with hallsandlgalleriea, 
i hkick land, gisul improvements 
on pla<'**. In live Panhandle town 
where fine water and good 
Hcltools are in abundance. This 
is a bargain and will sell at $4<Hk).
— Ranch for Sale—5m61 acres in 
laxly, fenced, 7enclosures.plenty 
of running water the year round.
Good improvements. 1000acres 
natural hay meadow, about one- 
half agricultural land, OoOheadof 
good cattle, 20 hog*, 16 horses, H 
mules, 2 new wagons, farm Im 
plcmeots, all go at $10 jier acre.
800 acre* Hr*t class alfalfa land,
I cash, balance to nuit purchaser.
Lkmated W miles frtmi Clarendon.

See or Write.

J. R. B R U M  L E Y
T _  .  .  ‘_  ' » ' * « •  »  K l .
Tlie Real Estate JVIaii. w,.nt Ul, Mu d

..1 ry i
®r returned h<

I have started a general de
livery wagon for the use of' the 
jiublic and all reasonable sized 
loads will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents |>er load. Your 
patronage is -• sj»ectfully solid 
ed.

Headquarters Cobb H< 
Phone No. 2. i

C . flf. B E A R D

Memphis Machine 
& Auto Co.

For fine Repairing 
on all kinds Mach
inery. In Rear J,
B. Jenkins Black 
Smith Shop.

G. T. Shanks Mi

General Dray and
Transfer Business]

Prompt Scf»k,f« anJ It  

Cluryo K bo kxajj* (Ml S 

ti A SOU SI far fbt Tcxxa

I  >oar bask

Offivt Phone I*j RcaidcKc 1

S . J. Williamson
Mcvnphifi, T « a «

{

!
Mr*. Tom Parly

TIT. V
ffral days |**t *«*niiat

,'»otly

% U *

of 
ml#, 

of hi« 
tfNiinn |(«

rsrT'- -•


